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New, Simplified Forms 
Ready^For Mardi 15th

The Treftiury announces that a 
new income tax form calling for 
aimplifled computations b«Md on 
elementary arithmetic will b 
available to taxpayers in March.

Most taxpayers will be p«rmit> 
ted to file withholding receipts as 
their complete return. The' new 
form 1040. is designed for those 
who are required, or prefer, to 
submit an itemized computation.

Persons earning less than $5,000 
yearly and who claim no more 
than to per cent deductions for 
charitable contributions, interest 
payments, and medical expenses 
will figure their return through 
a tax table contained in the form. 
Those claiming greater deduc
tions must itemize their compu
tations.

_____ i Taxp
Here i tnore will hove i

Bob Burger, photographer’. I"* “ standard deduction of »S00 
USN and sister Miss “f itemiring the)r deductions in 

detail, but must compute their 
tax in either case.

The 10 per cent deduction will 
be used as standard In figuring 
the tax of those who use with- 
holdizrg receipts, instead of the 
form. *

SOLDIER
NEWS

Listed
Mr. and Mrs. George Weehter, 

northeast of New Washington, re
ceived a telegram from the war 
department Tuesday that their 
aon. Pvt. George L. Weehter. jr., 
is missing in action on Sept U on 
the fighting front in France.

Pvt Weehter was inducted on 
March 3, 1M4, and was sent to 
Camp WoUen, Texas, for train
ing. He went overseas with the 
MUi Infantry on August 11.

a N. who is in training at Samp
son, N. Y.. will take an 18-weck's 
course for electrician mate. Rich
ard lives near Ripley.

mate 3/c, 
Ruth BurgiBurger of Canton spent the 
.week-end in Plymouth at the 
.Elder and P. H. Root homes.

W...W xn Btstes
A ■ telegram arrived Tuesday 

morning from San Francisco. 
(Calif., for Mr. and Mis. Howard 
BUler from Ihclr too T/5 Harold 

.Biller who has been stationed at 
New Guinea.

The telegram read: “Arrived 
safely, letterman General hos- 
pltat Feeling fine. It’s wonder
ful to be back again. Expect to 
be transferred near home soon.’’ 

Having received no previoua 
word as to why he was shipped 
back to the states, Mr. and Mrs. 
Biller are anxiously waiting fur
ther word.

Now It’s Sergeant
15TH ARMY AIR FORCES IN 

ITALY-John T. M«1?owb; 21. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Kown, route 1, Blyinouth, was re- 
centy promoted to the gnde of 
sergeant, it was announcad by his 
commanding ofBcer, CoL Arnold 
L. Schroeder, of Glendale. Calif.

Sgt McKovn iraduated from

Sacred . Heart seminary in Ge- 
itaring the 

November IM3. After 
basic training he entered the 

schools and re- 
and assignment 

to a regular crew upon gradua. 
tloa He underwent the phases 
of training In the states before 
being sent overseas last August. 
&i^ that time he has flown as a 
ISth AAF B-24 waist gunner on 
roissians over Ghrman milii

neva, lU. before 
‘army iir N
army's gunnery s 
ceived his wings i

Utary 
, Po

land and other countries 
cupied Europe.

Tima Out For Play Tea 
Mr. and Mra. Lehr Strimple of 

Greenwich received a letter re
cently from their son George 
Strfanple AALM. 2/c, who is some 
where in the Admiralty Iil-nds 
and it contained a clipping from 
the piper. ’The Tropical Spot
light", reading as follows; "Be- 
bM the four’hit 
AJIO.U. chalked

pitchi^, 
up their

•at victory by the score of 8 to 
Mciarren, Gluth and Strimple 

>red 2 hits each'

in Action
Word was received* from the 

War Department that S-Sgt Rob
ert Burling is misshig In action 
over Greece. Sgt Burling is a 
aon-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 

Whitc. He expectad to return 
thte country in a short time.r

Pfe Paul Mills has reecnUy 
been advanced to the rating of 
Cocporal. He is stationed st the 
Pannington Army Air Base-at 
Farmington. Long Island.

New APO Numbast
Pvt Owen J. Franaena and Pvt 

Banry Van Loo. who recently 
/nompleted 11 weeka of trainihg in 
Rta IRTC in Alabama, received 
APO numben out of New York 
this week-

other local boys who received 
an ovseasas addreaa were T-» 
Arnold H. Munn and Pfe Thtn 
Henry. ’

’Harold (Petal Ruekman waa 
tranafstred the peat sreek tran 
Nssr York to SaatUe, Waah. Be 
want through Kant O, Sunday 
M hla loika did not know it In 

, tkne ta bn aUc to see him.
■amswhsei Be BMgiam
V-Mall letter received last 

Mr. aaid Mm W. a No- 
from their aon. Pvt 

Ohte, atatan he is now 
4a Battfam. having 

pMtJhnogR Pnaro.

over twice and except for a hole 
in hia leg and badly bruised, he 
Is on the road’ to recov^ and 
bock on duty. He is a men 
of the Signal Corps.

Jolaa Merchant Marines 
Robert Metcalfe left Plymouth 

Sunday evening for Cleveland 
where he (oined another group of 
young men and left on Monday 
morning as a member of the Me 
chant Marines.

Robert is 16 years old and 
member of the Junior Class.

Waiting Patiently 
The latest news from Cpl Ben 

Smith states he is wniU^ 
tiently for the "big ship” to bring 
him home. He thinks he may 
reach the States in timg to vote.

GBl.Fetten, who'tTln'a^<a 
Vine sendee', has a chanife or ad 
dress.

Plymouth Boys Meet
James Fetters of the Navy and 

Jack Hampton of the Merchant 
Marines, recently had an evening 
together in New York.

On Forlougb - 
Max Smith, wife and aim are in 

Plymouth enjoying a 10-day fur
lough granted from PL Knox, 
Ky„ where Mr. Smith is stationed 
,Pvt Lawrence Noble of Camp 

Chaffee, Ark, is visiting his par
ents on a short furlough.

Assigiwd To Belhewla
Wave Martha Agnes AH, sea

man second class, has been as
signed to the Nation Naval Medi
cal Center at Bethesda, Md, 
the cor
Hunter College. Her parents are

, upon 
ling at

Gels Ftnt Jap
Pvt Wallace Redden, soi 

Mrs. Catherine Sourwine, writes 
from the Southwest Pacific that 
lie captured hla first Jap recently. 
Said he got quite a number of 
souvenirs off them. Including four 
watches, a fountain pen and some 
Jap money. "It was rather excit
ing to bring them in. It was the 
first time for me to do that kind 
of a job, and I hope it’s the last."

Enquiring about his friends and 
immediate family, he also states 
ho' had sent several souvenir 
bracelets and closes with his oft 
repeated words, 'don't worry."’ 
Wally also has a change of ad- 
dress which can be obtained from 
his mother or st the Advertiser,

James Crockett passed his fi
nal physical exam Friday and is 
now waiting for orders to reporL 
With the induction of Jim, every 
male member of this year’s grad
uating class will be in the Ser
vice.

Local Boys la Piehiro 
Two Plymouth boys, members 

of the famed 37th Dhrisioa, wet* 
In the group of 11 soldiers, who 
built and d^catad an alcharay 
designating a mllitqTy center, 
•uppoaedly New Georgia, in mem 

of Staff Sgt James Dkkson 
MansBeld. who was killed a 

yaar ago.
The picture pubUshad in Tues

day evaning’s editioa o(*lhe Mans 
field Ncws-Jouniel shows, the 
group which included SgL Law
rence CktrnaU aM CpL Wkynh 
Gcbert

After ‘V’ Day, We Hope!

W'.
Junior Class 

Chooses Play
PRACTICE HAS ALREADY BE

GUN; PROSPECTS GOOD

Tho Junior Class has chosen for 
their play this year, “Grandpa’s 
Twin Sister," a farce comedy. 
The first practice was held Mon
day of this week and hereafter 
practice is announced for Mon-

niusaDH
day and Thursday, evenings 
7:15 and Tuesday afternoon at 
3;15. November 17 has been set 
as the date, and following is the 
cast:
Grandpa Hatcfter .... Bill MUler 
Maggie ...... Vema Rae Smith
Louise.............. Lois Berberick
Betty ................. Cynthie Burrus
Edgar ................... Warren Wirth
Clara ............. Evelyn Carnahan
Ralph Wyatt ... Eldon Sourwine
Henry Collins........Wayne Ross
The Widow Williams .. Margaret 

Briggs
Adam McPherson . Richard Ross 

Mrs. Donald Anderson and Miss 
Martha Bowman are the directors 
and other committees are: Stage. 
Bob Berberick, chrmn., Donald 
Smith and Eldon Burkett; Prop
erties, LeWanna Brown, chnnn.p 
Byron Ream & Jim Neely; Tick- 

and Advertising. Florence 
Cole, chrmn.. Dale Thompson aiul 
EHa Jane Echelbarger.

Dies In Fairfield

Dorm Ready At 
Parsel Lodge

HOUSE PROJECT AT SHELBY 
AAF SUPPLY DEPOT XS 
NEAR COMPLETION

The Federal Public Housing Ad
ministration has just announced 
that the Parsel Lodge, a civilian 
housing project, located at tho 
P&rsel Supply Depot, is nearing 
completion. Building 1 

for 0 .
ler buildings will be finish 

cd .as rapidly as possible. Con
struction on these buildings began 
the first week in July.

The Parsel Lodge is set on 
nine acres of ground on the Ply- 
mouth-Sheby road out of Shelby. 
It will be graded and landscaped. 
Black-topped streets and parking 
areas, with adequate street light- 

, will tend to give the impres- 
\ of a small surburban residen-

facilities 
Of the eit 

are dormitori

Funeral services for Samuel L. 
Harvey. 92, of North Fairfielc 

held Tues
WOMEN BOWLERS 

LOSE FIRST GAME

ing team, sponsored by local 
chants, lost all three games last 
Thursday evening at the Bowl

in Willard when th<

Local Team 

Loses Game

.‘Id.
were neid Tuesday afternoon in 
the North Fairfield United church

they met
Socor team. This is their first PLYMOUTH LOSES A HEART 
Mt and they hope to be on BREAKER BY 4-3 SCORE
winning end this evening ---------

That old doe run jinx is still 
loca

ciy Thursday

105 103

when they meet the Fink team 
with whom they tied for second 
place in the league's standing. 
The group plays 
evening.

Last week’s score follows
SMor

Grey ....................... 116
HoUinger ............. 126
Shiffcl ..................... 97
Stanfield ............... 1C8
Brown ................... 130 98 122

Total................. 685 708 700
Plymouth Merchants

BiUcr .................... 102 115 101
Jjicobs ................... 62 69 100
F Biller ............... 85
Fidlcr ................... 126
Sourwine ............. 130

Total...................627

high
school baseball teem. Proof that 
it is, was shown last Tuesday eve 
ning at Shiloh when Plymouth 
lost a heart-breaker 4 to 3. mak
ing it the third game they have 
lost by a single run; Shiloh win-

with Rev. Frank M. Irwin, offi
ciating.

Members of the surviving fam
ily group include a son, C. D. 
Harvey, North Fairfield funeral 
director; a daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Fay Harvey; three grandchU- 
dren and two great grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges at
tended the rites.

Nurses To Hold Fall 
Institute In Mansfield

The Ohio State Nurses Associa
tion, District No. 5. is holding ita 
Fall Institute at the American Le 
gion Club; 126 Park Avenue, W., 
Mansfield. Ohio, on Oct. 17, 1644.ning here 6 - 5 in an extra inning' - ______

and the local lads losing at Mon-1 district includes Richland, 
the south end of Huron, Ashland. 
Knox and Morrow counties, and 
an invitation is extended to ail 
registered nurses in this vicinity 
to attend.

sing a 
The local nine's 

\ scored at North

This Friday. Oct. 13. Plymouth 
effoiis going ti 

slay* their 
ley set 
tcville.

been completed, j 
ight buildings, seven! 
>ries I

Mel Paste of Bellville is 
■w meat cutter at Harry’s Mar- 

old t

;ry effort to 
p run jinx when 
'cnge against Mon
plays here. On Fri

day, Oct.
809 5971 tempt to repoa 

I against North Fs 
cal diamond.

slay*
they seek

who play:
Ply

ket Mr. Paste is timeer
Itavesw^ sta^e snTM°?ouble! >'" •’eld poslr
rooms, providing quarters for 50i^''^ Mansfield, BeUville and 
ocupants. The nxmu are well 1 markets, 
lighted and vcnUlated and will be' Chronister announces a few 
heated by automaUcally control-! week-end speciaU for his market 
led oU-buming furances. Central week-end. which will 
washrooms are fitted with cani-' Tti*^”** his advertisement.
tary fixtures providing for bath \ -------------------------
and shower. Each sleeping room; WSCS To Remember 
is furnished with s clothes closet, I
chert of drawere. single beds, Service
reading lamp, chairs, ash trays, 
and Waste basket Maid service 
is provided for eafh dorm as well 
as linen service. There is a small 
wash room available for the

There is nothing like mail or a 
box from home to pep up the men 
in ovenMas service. And so mem- 

_ ^ iH-ra of the WSCS of the Meth-
cqiiita tOTOh‘mIu'",!Wfcres“f''‘'*V'*'^ ^ endeavoring to 
clothln*. and an outside drying i T
rock, which wUI help keep thf whose name appe^

; the church service flag, beforelaundry at a i |;;; ^erk;tord.‘>- Ocl“'m:
Im™ 1 >1 >• • bi* task because every-
° I i-.no bmy thcsc dsys and the

building will

recreational facilities such 
club room, reeding room, games, 
and a snack bar. It will be avail
able to all residenU of the Parsel 
Lodge.

pc:
wm"be.’avrtL conucu cannot be made in every 

.u-instance. An appeal is being sent

few, and personal 
appeal is being

tn members of the church who 
ir^ieretted in this project to 

contact the parsonage with their | the

their victory
■airfield on the lo- ^

Registration begins at 1:30 p. i 
with the first lecture starting 
2:00 D. m. Dinnpr urill Ka 
by
^gion Auxiliary at 6:00 p. m. 
Reservations for the dinner must

Soiloh held a 4 to 0 lead ^jingj'^^y 
into the sixth inning when Ply-1 “ interested,
mouth suddenly opened 
ing barrage, scoring three 
eluding ating a triple by Bob Hampton' 

• the right fielder's head. Ply-,

! charge of the 
and a splendid 
been obtained.

coun 
Tucs- 

nurses here 
She is ’in 

program committee 
1 list of speakers has

over tne riK»it neioers neaa. ny-. |-. n * * r«r ti ---------
mouth had two men on in their “• H. Walker To

rbre':'-;j^‘.rx:’“skd^^: SpeaI^P|y„,outh
heps the winning run, across thej Dr. RoUin H. Walker will soeak 
'’'of' K., I. J 1 *■ ^^Plbodist churches in ShilohPlayers on both teams played and Plymouth Sunday Shiloh 
well, but Shiloh, who has been a; 9:45, Plymouth U a. im ft! 
playmg ball every Spring and. also will address a unkm service 

FaU for the past several years.'at Plymouth at 7-30 n m 
while Plymouth has not had a i
team (or two years, proved that the Bible depJtnirot" at Ohio

It Plymouth at 7:30 p. m.

ence between victory and defeaj.|with that instituUon. he^ , 
„ J ;*'*•' Iriend and counselor of Salvation Army Exceeds young people.

Quota In War Drive He is 
in the now a !ccturer-at-Iarge 

North-East Ohio confer-

donationsDOG IS RETURNED 
■Pete" the targe Shep

longing to Jake Holts t ____
MtntU raurt have read Ihe Adver-1 do^ution right now! 
ttatr'j want ad column lait week,! Boyi *UU in the States will be

_______  .. that the boxes
^ and mailed on time.

covering Norwalk 
county

______ and Huron yea:
held at the Elk’s din-' ^ getUng

Orth; DONT DELAY. Send in your ing room Friday evening in Nor-i years.

'ears and has 
him, after

asking for 
whereabout!Its, for he turned up on j but there is Ume to mail boxes to 
Sunday after a week’s ah«mce.' them. Howev.
Nona the worse for his visit awa;

jPir Walker has recently return
ed from Mexkof

away
from home, be seems glad to be 
back, and ao are his owners.

And npaakii^ of dogs, a littleifrom home during the holiday jteer workers were 
season and the society hopes thiit | the successful coi

551.22 was raised on a quota of^~Mexicor 
$6,832 or over the top by $719.22. 1, ^^tes the diurch 'school 

iiix; M.T nug.s w THls IS the largest amount rais-'****^' i” Methodist church
'er, it is imperative led by the Salvation Army in the ^I'^^rterly 
boxes go out this-i Norwalk area in-more than 25 < ^

^ .-I------ ^ayor Russell R. Robin-' ^
chairman and all volun-

Uiat overseas Doxes go oyt tnis-i 
week. A little means so much to [years, 
these boys who will

are model. I

ss«:’ri,“'2j5'£
rightAa owners will show up.

.A V ..k a,. t

Russell R. Robin- ^ ENTEM HOSPITAL 
in and 
rere* el 
onclush

Lt Col. Wm. Spalig. Salvation

d all von 
elated b’ 

rlusiom
all members will respond

Army leader in recognition of 
IU.EBB DIVORCE vk tori us service awarded volun-

Margaret. Kail of Norwalk U teer victory award pins to all 
plaintiff In a divorce suit filed In chairman and team captaina prea-
Norwata common j^cas eourtient and eloaed with an address,-------- --------
againrt Lgde Ball of Ocamrtah. on tbs general program of the mouth Hannonettet Aas been
‘ ‘ ‘ jSalvation Army, the home front ------- “ ‘

-bad peeysMs war aervtee.

Don W. Einael entand the Slid 
hospital Tuesday

change broadcast time

7M iiMiMd of V:l* M ti



CH4TTBE n
■wrMI Cram tbt y*T pracraa

toMoM h* tooM two xmt9 t mitac* 
math. Lmtar Dowd trtt* to oolM to Cb« 
CMM GMTd but to tsra«l dM» bMSM 
pt a *‘teeial ««toat** lb* dootor ra 
avw lacBamlM rnrnmmiiltr'
aaaa. m eld Mead eC tlw Camflr. eii* 
dMven (e t«t a waiver tor tpPttr to be 
can Jotai V-7. bat otter we«ka of woitta« 
Leatar toame Umj stUl loatot oo two 
yaara of eoDeca math.

**Men oeadbd for lighter than 
Mtr/* the poeter read.

I told Jumbo RusmI about the

‘'What are you going fattoT*' be 
^puxzled.*•" • __

aolUy at flret, 
flU.

gasped.

'Xigbtar than air." t Mid. 
Be began to laugh, softly 

and then In uncontrollable
*Kan »lr "

an to 
In u

"Ugbter than air." 
Ugbter than airf"_ ■ than airf" He roUed

I voice over the phrase. "Wait 
.tmt0 Jimmy hears you've Joined 
Ugbter than air." ^

On the way to tha aeventfa floor 
d the old Post omce Building, the

and •
•'T.l

Post O: 
repeated themselves 

rer In my : 
hter than than 

Ightcr

Certainly the grim rinfl of the 
Tank Corpe was not there. Next to 
the Martoea it seemed all of elvea
and dewy meadows in tha morning 
atui #

"What did you do tn dte last 
war?" aomeooa was bound to aak.

"X was In lighter than air," 1 
ihould have to reply.

I winced. Btd teggan cannot be

' 1 met the requirements and 
passed the exam. Afterward X 
watched an oAcer write oo my 
jadeet, "V-9. Ugbter than air."

"In't that VS the Naval AvU* 
tion daalmtkmT" I asked.

"Same exgio exactly," be smiled. 
*Want to awttchT"

' "Why* sure," X said dreamily, 
*%ot X haven't had two years of 
coOege math." Naval Aviatko 
takes only the cream of the ^am.

'That doesn't 
be took an era:
"lighter than air."

"Now you're a naval air cadet 
We'll call you in about two memtha. 
(Bad to have you aboard. Dowd." 
Ba offered his band.

'Thank you, air." My voice was 
• little weak. 1 felt as tbou^ I 
had Just ecme out of ether. 'Wad 
to be aboard, sir," I said, prepar* 
iog to leave. From the very be* 
ginning my preference was for

"Any tasaaily la the family, aeoT"

blindfolded and being led 
through the palace. "We're In a 
war. We're going to forget aU that

process bad been for him. 'Tilting 
Ms head back and pUcing both 
hands in hia.slde pi^ats. he looked
far over everybody's heed at i 
thing that inCerenUaily lay wMl 
beyond normal viaioo and in mya* 
tical cadences said:
. ''Men. ira a grand old flag."

' Tim Carpenter, Vlilglaia Wesley
an. All-SUte the last two years, 
shifted oenroualy.

••Jees," he muttered,
"Remember, men. we're alt In 

*KU oiVwy together," the (kenmand* 
er flniabed. and swept Into hU 
oIBce.

"Jees," muttered Carpenter

my preference was for 
Naval Aviation, a sentiment that 
cannot logically be explained.

The AnacosUa Naval Base is da* 
UghtfuUy situated between the Po- 
tomee River and a mental hospital 
(the Capitol is to the west), and in 
my day we graduated some men 
both to ri^t and left. It is an area 
that seethes with discontent No
body In the hospital was quite sat- 
isfl^ and it is perfectly iltat 
one night two members shook their 
bounds and tried to Join 
by scaling the fence. Lat< 
ntr inmates snapped ut 
smln of an aviator's routine, endrain oi 
be traded o 
InstituUan :UtuUc
into the rivcj 
prove 
uncomplaining thing

t of 
the

itbris routine, and 
r to the hospital. Each 
id one member Jump 

And then, as if to
duU
light

that Nature Is not the 
iplaifi

n m< 
rlcd
The entrance gi

ring back and forth went 
of the summer as everyone 
find his proper niche; 

itrsnce gate had the same 
eome-hitber appeal as the Jsws of 
Death. 1 passed through early In 
the morning and was soon aware 
that the management was Uving up 
to its reputation.

"You’ll be sorry," chanted the 
guard.

A handful of fellow birdmen piled 
into a station wagon and we were 
off to see our skipper. 'The atmos
phere In the beck seat had that 
strained intimacy of a crowded 
elevator.

Finally, e burly boy broke the 
ice by grunting, "Joe Foster. 
V. M. I. halfback. Champions in

"Oh. yeah?" murmured the rest 
in friendly rec'

'Tim Carpe) 
leyan. guard.
years." volunteered another.

iendly recognition, 
im Carpenter. Virginia \ 

Ail-State last

"Oh, sure. Oh. yeah." chorused 
the others as they moved slowly 
into the warm, sunny light of fa
miliarity. I decided they either all 
^?J&nged to some national under
ground society, or that a radio pro- 
.gmm bad welded them into a 
bl^rto inarticulate bandage, for 

r all chattering in ther they ware i

"Lester Dowd, 
MIU Creek Hunt Club. AssisUnt 
M.F.H. with one bad fall at Rolling 
Rock." when the machine stopped 
in frmt of a bleak administration 
buUding. We were led into a room 
and addressed by the oflVeer in 
charge of cadets, a m1^ tar with 
ten years' service on the good ship 
Procter «nd Gamble and two 
mexstha at Quooset.

"Glad to have you men aboard," 
fra started in a cold, clammy, in
stitutional tone. Before I could wipe

A^ and Betirral Railroad Engl- 
Dcers roceivod. X wished to (Xod X 
were back oo old 

A seaman suspected ot having 
usual qualitias of laa * 
attached to our group 
chance to prove himse! 
manded us to silence, lined us up, 
and marched us off to Sick bay. 
trotting along beside like a Seeing 
Eye dog.. Be regarded the new 

tradlttooal

xeo ocnaving on*
was

oup and^cB a 
Unselt Be corn-

dog., Be regarded 
men in the fin# tradlttonal way 
and kept up a Are of ^ratter as

huhl—it eolntainly 
Goin* to be da Navy's air ahm—oo 
da Navy's got a fractured ahm." 
This rich flow of Americana ceased 
ooly when we reached the infirm
ary.

“O. K.. Doc. piekle 'em"—be 
for inocttiatioos and 

rslcal check-up. The 
licalbead of department

supervised these operaUons from 
behind' a well-thumbed 
"Superman." The skiUec 
Itself was delegated to sub 
wbo managed the dart v 

was plain I 
the IdL

t bulging vein a sport- 
before lunging on the 

bet * - •
n»y I

He rearmed and

ing chance befora Tunging on the 
target When be took the offensive 
again, it

'*Couldn*t you sUp up quietly from
t side?" 1 suggested. These re

peated frontal attacks were wear
ing ma down.

On my way to the eye. ear. nose, 
and throat booth. X was Intercepted 
by a kiodly-leoking. portly medico 
wbo asked if | was I>owd.

"Yes, sir."
"What's Oils about a backward 

niece?" He pointed to my record.

searched Into tba aettvlties of the 
summer vacatioos. In order to Im- 
presa the seleetioo board with the 
fact that I didn’t fritter my days 
away in a sailboat like some peofOe 
I knew, I volunteered the fateful 
information that the holidays af
forded me a chance to teach bas
ket weaving at Hull House and tutor 
an Imaginary “backward niece" in 
Spanish.

"Any Insaotty in the family. 
SOD?" he asked geotfy.

"No. sir," I ex^ined. "She. 
srasn't exactly queer, you see. She« 
Just grew toe last for her age— 
awfully big through the hipe—and 
her mind hadn't caught up to her 

_waiit," 1 put to delicately tor both 
’parties.

"It's nothing to be ashamed of. 
son"—he pressed my arm under- 
standingly—"onfr if there's a nut 
in the family we gotta kndw."

"She wasn't a nutl She passed 
tba exam!" I cried, hoping her 
achievement weuld take the atrain 
off each of us.

The doc^r went teto a 
wijb ooa of lira others, con 
it was a borderline case a, _ __________ at best.
X was cursing myself for not hav
ing foUowed the best policy 
cheeked back to aee it tl

an Îd one or two among the rela- 
when he ajqiroecb^ uoscco.

"Say *thirty-two’." be snapped. 
My tongue felt like a batbtowel, 

but I did the best X could with a 
asslgnmenL

"An right." he said begrudging
ly. stin not convinced that the stock 
was of good stuff. X moved off re-' 

rtain 
for «

Ueved, but eerUI 
marked down for close observation 
and well aware that any waving 
of handkerchiefs or dancing in the 
haUways would make things pretty 
hard on Lester Dowd.

For three hours the examiners 
went up and down my body ss It 
it were the AUentle City board
walk. I madq a bid for recognition 
In the deoUst's chair. For some 
bioebemfeal reason I had never bad 
a cavity, and this sclantlfle tour- 
leaf elovo' sent the department into 
e Ussy. Each Intern had to din^ 
in and see for himselt 

"This doesn’t happen every day." 
one of them told me when be re
appeared. to

"Some moutbl" observed the 
a little more sclf-f^

ive I
ealdum at borne."

"Mother ealU roe CSialky," X told
him.

■Mr. end Mrs. Archie Steele 
spent lest Wednesday end Thuri- 
day at Findlay, Ohio. Mr. Steele 
attended the District Meeting hf 
the Federal Laxul Bank. He is 
one of Ihe directors.

Mrs. Jarofes Pattetson and son 
Gary are spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Steele.

Bliss Georgia Burr oi Shelby 
spent the week-end with Bir. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mr. and Blrs. Dan Sollnger of 
Gallon and Miss Patsy Grabach 
were Saturday supper guests of 
Mr. and Bifrs. R. E. VanWagner 
and scm. Miss Georgia Burr of 
Shelby was an afternoon caller in 
the same home.

Mrs. A. J. Mills, hlrs. Winnie 
Mills. Blrs. 4<neUa Strimple, Bilrs. 
Glenn McKclvey and Miss Mattie 
Garrett spent last Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. Ray Gurney. It 
was a surprise party in honor of 
Mrs. Gurney's birthday annivers
ary.

Mrs. J. B. Ringle and grandson 
Lcland Ringle of Norwalk, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Btr. and Blrs. Ervin Coy.

It has ben rported that 
Hilas Jenny, 35. was 1 
France, Sept 12. He was bom at 
New Haven, son of Mrs. Florence 
Jenney and the late Claude Jen- 
ney of Shenandoah. His father 
was a former superintendent in 
the New Haven school

Bfr. and Mis. V. J. UUman and 
family of Westerville spent Sun-

man and family, Mr. Ac Mrs. D. 
Osborn, Mr. Ac Birs. Cecil Smli

The Junior claai is sponsoring 
a box social and dance in the 
auditorium. Saturday night, Oct 
21. at 8 p. m. The admission is 
15c for the gentlemen and one 
box beautifully decorated for the 
ladies. There will be one hour 
of entertainmeht before tne boxes 
are auctioned off.
Come one and all Come young 
and old.

We ordered our class rings last 
Tuesday from Mr: Ck>ok of Herf- 
Jones. We hope'to get them be
fore Christmas.—Betty Rote.

Baseball News
The baseball team went 

Union Thursday for a game 
which be beat 7-0. As yet we 
haven't lost any of our Ka«j.Kaii 
gamee-

V Snooperll
Has Shelby claimed another 

senior boy? What about it 
Swartz? And what happened to 
your Plymouth flame?

Have you sben how Mary and

Is it trtie Juanha k going to

Is there anything to the way 
Doris Garrett and Bqb Milter 
■tare at each other the aeoond 
periodf

The rom^pce between Ruth and 
Junior seems to be going strong#

Does Franc#* mean it when 
she nyt she's not interested in 
boys, or does her heart belong 
to tbo Navy?

Blartba Lofland's reemt . hearts 
throb is a sailor from Ctevdend. 
Or should I say "was"?

I hear Denver is worried about 
getting aU of hte Jewelry back.

Just wbo docs Betty Lee l^va 
her eye on?

Why is Jim Reynolds aiul Char* 
les Young robbing the cradte?

Does Bernard whisper sweet 
words in Jean's ear? ^

Could it be that Pat Campb^ 
has her eye^on Dick Clark?

Don't forget the Junior's box 
social, October 21.

day with Bfr. it Mrs. Henry CHisi.... . ^ ^
dth,

Bfr. Bfrs. Neil Slessman and Mr. 
and Blrs. Herbert Sletsmsn were 
Sunday afternoon callers in the 
some home.

Btn. Evelyn Bradford of Ply 
mouth spent Sunday aftenKKm 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman,

Mrs. IVank Schoen of N. Fair- 
field is spending this week with 
her parents, Bfr. and Bfrs. Ridt- 
ard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bucking
ham are the parents of a nine 

After prooouneed fit and POund son, Paul bom last Satur-
expendabte, we were given time to morning at the Willard hos- 
make up the bunks and prepare pital.

“ ^Ts ‘ New Haven defeated Monroe- 
villa in the baseball game here 

a little etank you are lonieke the i fWday. ^re w ^2. 
naost of it. 1 hauled out the in* | Mr. and Bfrs. Charles SmHh 
stnietiooa dealing with the bedding.
Stated in icy predse terms ttra 

................................. ■ -*1 bemanifesto declar^ "Sbeets will 
drawn taul tucked in. and folded 
back six inebes from bead of 
bunk."

"Yah, Bfeester Lestair, you weel 
keep your mm neat, yah?" a Uttte 
voice cried through the eoimoa.

Oo the surface it would sMm that 
any normal mentality could draw 
taut, tuck, and measure off six 
inches from bead of bunk. But un- 
men tiooed and unnoUced lay an 
adder in the bedclothes, the deadly 
Navy Comer. This maneuver r^ 
qulr^ that you unsnarl the corner, 
make a series of Gray I-ady pstses 
at the linen, end finish with neat, 
trim results. The novice found 
himself enmeshed either in the 
sitrlngs or with something that 
looked like a baU of yam. If aB 
was not according to Edith CaveU. 
later In the day the inspecting 
officer walked by. noticed the trav- 

, screamed like a Jungle crea- 
, and for some savage reason 

tore the eoUxv thing up.
At first. I tbou^t I was simply 

the victim of hallowed custom and 
accepted the hazing with a broad 
grin to my fellows. But day after 
day my bonk looked as if demons 
had held a cotiUloQ in it, while 
the others went unscathed. I went 
down to the officer to get to the 
bottom of things. Either It was tra- 
diUoo or it was sabotage.

He looked through impressive* 
looking files and said seriously. 
"I>owd, the Navy Comer seems to

with the bedding. ' spent Friday evening with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ctecil Smith Ae

'es. sir. 
the word.

“What's the matter, 
wanted to uDderstan

’Buffaloed" wasn't

family.
Mrs. . _ _ . ....

Miss Oral Motem of Akron were 
guests of Bfr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and family from Sunday 
unUl Bfonday. Bfr. Ac Mrs. V. B. 
Alspach and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Alspacb of New Washington were 
Suiiday dinner guests in the 
Smith home.

Po^ar Germany "Police Plan'
f.f

Shiloh School News
Senior Class

Tuesday, Bfr. Cook of Herf- 
Jones was here and -we picked 
our commencement invitations. 
He gave us various name cards

OaerntJcT rttp nported pr»<t, wen MtUed at the recent Rooee- 
iVtlt.Cliurcfain eonferance in Quebec waa tba diviiloD ol OermaaT: 
amaaf tba “Bi« Three" for poatwar polldn*. A* bidicatad on tba 

■map abova, it will ba apUt up Into thraa atctlooa, apporUdoadi 
anonc tba V. &. Graat Britabi and Ruiaia. A au«(aatad maitaed< 

k^lnf Cannany “pcacaaUa” Involved a hu(a Intamatfamal! 
boraa army. With Allied control of the air, plua aola fadUtlM: 

■Mirtng aviation gaaoUne, thli Idea is favored by soma axparta.< 
iw, photo below, soma 124 drums, esch bolding 84 gall^ of 100. 
,octaoa gasoline, are visible. About 58 of tbcto are emptlod wlMB

army. With Allied control i . .
making aviation gaaoUne, this Idea is favor^ 1 
photo balow.

’ soma exparta.1

,a B-t9 Idiot aaya "nil ’ar upt"

to u 
uaau. "Anyti

"No. sir."
"Some get it with oo trouble at 

«n." be mused. "Others take more 
time."

Before falling to the rear with the 
reft of the morooa, 1 requested. "Sir, 
if someone would show me the Nevy 
Comer instead of diamantling the 
btmk daily, perhaps this chamber 
mystery would clear up."

"Not at aU. oot st aU"-he dis
missed the suggestion airily. "You 
stick to It, Dowd. You'U get it. 
boy. School of Bard Knocks, that
what It is. School of Hard Knodta.* 

bad cnougtuof that dull 
curriculum, and finally

^h I over-

the eai
hunkle. Red Run. 
embarraseedly that

isy wsy from my

beknewamirse

Dr. H. J. Thompeon. Norwalk, 
Half of the polio victims would j has axmounced the* appointment

dr»d discMC could be detected,^ Wittud. tomiccced the 
and treeted In lane. Bead—ui ^ ^ Baker, who died

TO BOLD BIRD DOC
TRAILS OCr. t«-I>

Roacoe Crall's Castle Hill fanO, 
four mllea eaat of Greenwich, win 
be the scene of bird dog timils to 
be conducted by the Ontario, Can-- ____ - - to!

The American Weekly with this July. leda Prairie Provinces Bird Dog
Simday's (Oct 15) issue at Thel ggy ...m ghic hk toittoli Aaaociation. Oct 14 and IS.
Detroit Sunday Timea...haw sennon Oct 16, while Dr. J. J,' ” 
seientisis have devtMd a simple,, Wyeth, Lakeside, who has baei. 
sure, way to diagnose infantile aet^^^aajiatoB^^

aata to.;eMh .

gi

THE (HJ> JUDGE SAYS.

ft. Mtim

"The arar sure has made a lot of cbaDgm in 
this old arorld ot aura, hasn’t it. lodger

"Plenty of them. John. One that few 
people realise is that the rubber producing 
center of the world it now right here in the 
United Stout.

"When the Japs conquered the big natural 
mhhtr producing centen of the work) they 
thought they had ua licked. But in two 
short years, thanks to American todiatry, 
we are now producing synthetic rubber 
enough to supply all our military and 
eaMtial civilian neerH.

"Our rubber exppta knew how to make 
it but the 'proUem waa to get the huge 
amounts of industrial alcohol needed. AI> 
moet overnight the country's beverage die. 
tiller* stopped making whhltey and oormrted 
100% to the production of this vital tn- 
fiedieit .A hi^ government official said 
letently this waa '...an almost unparalleled 
example of the overnight converakn <d an 
entire industry frean peace to war.'"
' "Come to think oi it. Judgg, it waa a 
mighty fortunatp thing the bevouge distil., 
ling induttry was in exiatenee, wasn't it?" ^

.
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fc;:
Mrs. Metzger 

Passes Away
Mrs. KftlUe Koerber Metzger, 

widow of the Ute Msj. J. J. Metz* 
geff died in C|eveUnd FrkUy. 
She wsf the daughter of George 
end Herriet Wolfersberger Koer> 
her end wee bom et the family 
bcnne on Railroad street, Feb. 9, 
1870. She was the second of three 
sisters. She was reared at this 
place and attended the Shiloh 
schools. She spent all of heri 
ntazried life in Cleveland at her 
home, 11224 Clifton BlvdL

Mrs. Bletzger had been in the 
hospital four weeks and had been 
removed from the hospital only 

- four days previous to her sudden 
passing. She was apparently 
proving nicely, was able with the 
use of crutches, to sit st the ta
ble and eat her .breakfast on Fri> 
day morning, and tl^en wrote a 
letter. About noon she com
plained of being tired and when 
helped to her bed, lived only a 
short time.

Funeral services were held or 
Monday at 2:Q0 p. m. at the Liem 
kuehlcr funeral home. Burial 
was at Riverside cemetery.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. JElainc Hudson of St Peters
burg, Fla., who was with her mo
ther when she died. One sister. 
Miss Estella Koerber, one nephew 
Lt Jack Prechtel.

RelaUves and friends at the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Ice
land D. Wolfersberger, who 
accompanied by Mis. Myrtle 
Preston and Miss Vir^ Fenna 
of Plymouth, and Mis. Daisy HiU 
of Sandusky. Other relatives 
were Mrs. C. P. Barnes and Misa 
Avis Koerber of Willoughby, 
large number of relatives reside 
in Shiloh:*

UTTLE DAUGHTER DIES
Gloria Jeanne Arnold, the 21 

month-old daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Paul Arnold of Barberton, 
died .Saturday ^>renonn at the

east of town.
Surviving are the parents am 

the grand parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Sutter, and Mr. and Bin. L. V 
Ampld of Barberton.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at BIcQuate’i 
funeral home. Rev. Turner Holt 
pastor of the Christian church 
officiated. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Four young girli 
act^ as pallbearers. ITtey wm 
Anna Mae Hamman, Janice Clark 
Rose Marie Perkins and Esther 
Nelson.

SOLDIER NEWS
K LETTER OF INTEREST 

FROM JAY ARNOLD TO 
BCR. 8c BIRS. HUDDLESTON 

Sept. 17. 1944 
IBeUp Neigbltps^ ..

I hope you read this, 
know these letters are hard 
read 8on\etimes. I was just think
ing about you folks and won
dered if everyone was all right 
Mail out of here is few and far 
between. I wish I could tell you 
the places I have been, but I can 
do that when the war is over. I 
can only tell you I am in the Pa- 
dSe. .When 1 get home I never 
want to go for a boat ride, I can 
assure you of that.

About all we get done is work, 
.sleep and but I guess I ^pn't 
have any trouble if only that is 
all that comes about I cook ev
ery day and bake all night I 
almost give Mom a few lessons in 

' cooking. Cooking 'wouldn’t 
mudi of a job if. our men at 
tittle as‘the Japs. Will close— 
but write. As always.

A. J. Arnold, SC. 1-c
Pvt Dora E. Noble of Patter

son ndd, had a three day pass, 
port of which she spent with her 
sister, Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

Pfe Neal Seaman of Camp 
EUis, UL, home for the week-end, 

, and with his wife from Mansfield, 
took Sunday dinner with his par
ents, Blr. 8c BCrs. Charles Ses- 
man. Several of .the boys were 
with him to visit their homes in 
different places.

Bsrold Wolf, who was bo^i- 
talisedst Camp Mackall, N. C.. on 
account of a knee injury, is now 

' on night duty at the camp.
Roger Clauson. 4vho arrived in 

New York s short time ago. is 
on furlough for 26 days. Rc^er 
was in the invasion of Frsn^. 
Be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Clawson.

HONOR GIVEN 
AGI^RESiDENT

One of the loveliest birthdays 
that any person would wish was 
that of Mrs. Mary Seaman Lutz, 
who was 82, Monday, Oct 9. Mrs. 
Lutz has been an invalid a Ions 
time, and has been a patient at 
the Nesbitt home many months.

Throughout the day ole friends 
called or sent cards and flowers. 
Some sent ^eir greetings over 
the phone. The oldest caller and 
the one which gave Mrs. Lutz the 
biggest surprise of tl)e day . was 
Bln. Sarah Swineford of Olives- 
burg, who’celebrated her 90th 
birthday Sept. 10. Mrs. Swine
ford brought to her invalid friend 
a basket containing many varie
ties of fruit and candy, also 
large bouquet from her own gar
den. These two women were 
girls together, their fathers own- 
ing adjoining farms. Their friend
ship has been very sacred all of 
these years.

A very large birthday cake, 
the gift of her sons, with all the 
candles, was kept until evening, 
for Mrs. Nesbitt had arranged ; 
party to close the eventful day.

With her to spend the evening 
were her sons and their wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman. It
w4 then the candles ....... <|lil
ed, and the cake was cut, as they 
enjoyed refreshments together.

Mrs. Lutz’ face radiated cheer
fulness and she was pleased with 
the entire day.’ Mrs. Swineford 
WM accompanied by her daugh-

leHMISIS
HOLD RALLY

Last Rites For 

Dr. Fowler
Of interest to a number of rel

atives at this ptace will ^ the 
brief summary of the life of Dr. 
Sheman Bf. Fowler, taken from 
tt Michigan paper:

Dr. Fowler died on Thursday, 
Sept 21, after a brief illness in 
Hacklcy hospital, Muskegon.

He was bom in Blaple Grove 
township, Feb. 23, 1865. He com
pleted his high school training in 
Nashville, then graduated in den
tistry from the University of 
Michigan in 1888. He esUblished 
his oflflce in Hastings and while 
there he joined the Knights of 
Pythias and became a member of 
the Hastings division No. 19. Un
iform Rank. He was a member 
of the first set of “fours” on the 
Hastings division, and participate 
€d in the competitive drills in 
which that division won the 
World Championship for three 
successive years. ’ He loved that 
type of work.

Later he moved to Battle Creek 
where he won fame as a driU 
master, first as CapUin of the 
Battle Creek division, Uniform 
Rank K of P, after that as head 
of an Elks Drill, and later, cap
tain general of the K of P, of Bat
tle Creek, which became famous 
gs the best drilled squads in Mich 
igan.

He was president of the Slate 
Denial Society in 1900. In June. 
1917, he was invited to take a spe 
cial course in war dentistry at 
the U- of M. Before the course 
started, it was discovered that the 
army had no drill master to re
lease for this course, so Dr. Fowl
er became an instructor instead 
of a student. He was commis
sioned a first lieutenant and as
signed to the base hospital at Ft 
Custer. Later, he was commis
sioned a major and was made 
chief of the dental section of the 
lospitaL He retained his rank in 
the enlisted reserves.

He and his wife spent most of 
belr married life in Battle Creek. 
She died in 1931. Five years ago 

moved to Muskegon 
here he practiced until the lime 

of his death. While there he re-; 
married.

CLOSE SUNDAY EVENINGS 
C, H. BIcQuato, who has ae- 

cemmodatad iba peopla oi 
ibis vidsiiy by bMag open 
OB uSnday aTOBiaga, aanoua- 
eas this weak thai aiiar iha 
ISth, hk grocary Mora will 
toai ba opan ob Soaday ava- 
aiags. Patrons will plaM# 
kaap this ia mind aad bay 

quaaiitiaa ia Iasi 
ovar tfm Sabbath Day.

BIARRIED IN PASADENA
Miss Eileen Reynolds and John 

W. Reynolds were united in mar
riage at Pasadena, Calif., Tues
day. Oct 3rd-

The new Mrs. Reynolds left 
Shiloh. Monday, Sept 25, travel
ling the southern route and reach
ed there Saturday evening.

For her wedding the l»idc 
wore a rose colored suit and a 
corsage of gardenias. They will 
make their hoD)e in Arcadia, Cal., 
where they have secured a cot
tage.
PLANS FOR~
CLUB B4EET1NG

The Get-To-Gether Club will 
meet Thursday, Oct 19. at the 
home of Blrs. Donna Culler. BIrs. 
Fannie McBride will direct the 
program, and Mrs. Bernice 
Sparks has charge of the roll call.

A good attendance is desired 
as the annual election of officers 
will be held this month instead 
of November as in previous 
years.

ENTERTAINS FARM 
WOBCEN

Mrs. Ralf^ B. Daup was host
ess for the Rome Country Club 
at an afternoon meeting at her 
home Wednesday. Twenty-three 
members were present One new 
member. Mrs. Gloyd Backensto, 
was enrolled. The program was 
directed by Mrs. Thornton Kinel. 
and Mrs. C. E. Beatty. The vice 
president BIrs. Verda Noble, had 
charge of the business session.
HOST HONORZxi 
WITH BIRTHDAY

A birthday* dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. 8c Mis. John 
Swartz, was in honor of Mr.
Swartz- The guests were BIr. 8c 
Mrs. Irwin Hunter, .Mr. 8c Mrs.
Wajme Hunter 8c daughter Carol 
Ann, and Mrs. L. J. Guthrie
BRIDGE party”

The Merry Wives Club held 
tt^ regular meeting Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Fern 
Pittenger. The prize was won by 
Bits. Constance Geisinger. Mrs.
Kathryn EUiott was given the 
traveling prize.
GUESTTS OF HONOR

Mrs. Elma Stevenson, Mrs. An
na Firestone, Mrs. Constance Gei
singer and Mrs. Fern Plienger 
were in Bucyrus Thursday even- 

attending Grand Representa- 
night at the Masoiflc Tem

ple. The Bucyrus chapter, O.E.
S., gave a social evening in hon
or of the grand representatives 
and inspecting officer of this dis
trict

The honorecs were BIrs, Steven 
son. grand representative of Sas
katchewan, Mrs. Emma Naus of

Gebhart o( McCutcheonvillc, the “•'bdanH. 
grand representative of Missouri. 
and Mrs. Miriam Hoffman, Mans
field. All received corsages, and 
e»ch of Ihc rcpreKiitativM foimd «'***^-
a five doUar bill m tbe bow of 1!,'?.^“'?..!!’®*^,.,"' 
their corsage, a gift from the hos
tess chapter.

BIrs. Hoffman was a guest of 
Bln. Stevenson overnight

A GOOD BIEETING
There was a good attendance 

at the meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society Wednesday at 
the home of BIrs. Arminta Lat- 
temcr. BIrs, Rudy Rader led an 
interesting meeting and present
ed the hostess with a large bo- 
quet of gladioli. Mrs. Herz and 
Mrs. Boehm will be delegates to 
the meeting of Central Confer
ence at Ashland the last week of 
this month. BIrs. Nev^ Stover 
sent $5.00 for Thankoffering dues, 
paid in advance for one year, and 
offerings for life membership, box 
work and the educational fund.

Miss Mary Ruff, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Emorick. Ruff of

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heilner and 

daughter Ruth EIl^ spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. 8c Mrs. 
WilUam Moon of Shelby.

Mrs. Dan McConeghy and Mrs. 
Walter Smith of Norwalk were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
BIrs. William Wllict the week
end and Mrs. Smith remained far 
this week.

Miss Margaret Hamly of Cot-a 
umbus was the guest of Bliss Bet
ty Kinscli the week-md.

Mrs. Elsworth Daup of Strongs
ville spent the week-end at tbe 
home of BIr. 8c Mrs. Ralph Daup.
Mrs. Wallace Hamly and son 
Craig accompai^ed her home and 
will remain this week- 

Blrs. Carol Taus and children 
of near Mansfield spent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of BIr. and 
BIrs. Hugh Boyce.

Mrs. Mary Knipper and BIr. 8c 
Mrs. Stanley Beret and family of 
Lorain were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
last Sunday.

BIr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman 
were in Clyde *On business Thurs
day. Visitors at the Ramman 
home Monday were the Graw 
brothers of Bucyms.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Swank 
and family visited relatives in 
B5an;ficld and BcUvillc the week
end.

Mrs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield 
siAcnt Sunday with Mr. 8c Mrs. 
Paul Kranz, and attended services 
at Mt Hope Lutheran church.

The mother and brother of Rev. - 
Boehm. Mrs. Rose Boehm and Al
bert Boehm of Sebring, visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Boehm about three 
hf<urs Sunday afternoon.

Bliss Lula Black of Lima is vis
iting at the home of Mr. 8c Bln. 
Lloyd Black.

and Mrs. Emcrick Ruff o( Mam-i ”■■■ 
field, and Harold Peterson, son of i

and BIrs. E. J. Peterson M?ks with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

churrh. Rev. Harlan Miller read I d*“*hler, V.rgmu., of
the marriage service. I AsWand_

Only the immediate families Shelby
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-ifP"’'-’ Tu<^*day evening to attend 
liam l-ivi.-mrf rsf Mnr,,«k.T,A -ere 1 program of the County Fed- 

j oration of Farm Women and was 
For her wedding the bride j “'V 

chose a gray serge suit with lime I® ‘J?’'!; 
green accessories. She wore a j 
crimson orchid corsage. The<

THREE COUPLES 
CELEBRATE TOGETHER

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Russell cel- 
... cbraled their 40th wedding anjii-

He . Irindly mantyorsary Sunday, at their home

The observance of Rally Day at 
the Lutheran church on Sunday 
morning was a marked success.

The Primary department, sup
ervised by Mrs. Don Hamman 
and Mrs. Carl Smith, marched to 
the main auditorium and present 
cd the program.

1758116 were serveral 
songs, one of the principal

who nuliated happiness and good souSe«t o7 t7tJ;. wit^a pot lu^^^ 
cheer. He had a flne figure, over dinner

‘"..I"''**'" ?"“< h® Those present included Mr. &
MmMlf with a habitual miUtary-Mrs. George Rinehart and fam- 
bcaring. He liked folks and wasiih. Mr. & Mrs. Gloyd Russell 4: 
nwres^ in them. I daughter, Mr. Sc Mrs. Leo RusseR

Sum-lvl^ me hw wife Rose.land sons Terry Sc Jimmy; Mr. Sc 
Astroth Mrs, Benton Guthrie, and Mr. 8c 

of SL Louis, Mo., three nieces. Mrs. I^tcr Laser, all of this 
pliice and community, and Mr. 8c

lings;
Mead

bert was a trio by three little

Mrs. Gail Lykin.s and Mrs. Clar
ence Shaw of Nashville, and Mrs,
Clyde Wilcox of Hastin, 
nephew. Rev. Uoyd W
Neville jc.iry, Mr. & Mrs. Rosioe Ham-

Funeral services were held at rum of Shelby 
the Hm funeral home in Nash-. A social Ume was enjoyed dur- 
tdlle, Sunday aftern«n. Rev. L. inj: the afternoon. Mr. Sc Mrs. 

lUpiMeed of the Nashville Methodist, E. nton Guthrie were married 40 
m- church, officiated, 

irial

mty. a
Mrs. John RussoH of Toledo, Mr. 
& Mrs. Huss Wood of Cleveland, 

of I Mr. 8c Mrs. Ross Stroup and 
iC.irv. Mr. 8e Mrs. Romw H

by
Swar

Keesy and Shirley Cuppy. Sev
eral recitations by the smallest 
children, and a recitation by Lois 
England, and an accordian sclcc-

Burial was in Nashville cem*c- i Mrs.' Ihiu. 
tety with Masonic services at the! September, 
grave.

His father, Charles Fowler. WEDDING

years ago in August, and Mr. and 
Wood. 40 years

A

Gieseman spent Wed 
Cleveland with her 

wore aV®“Sbler. Mrs. John Rome, and 
blue suit with coral accessories,! '^Capades at the
and a tea rose corsage. Both j 
mothers were in imothers were in navy blue. Their:SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
accessories were white, and theyj E. R. H^hm, 
wore corsages of gardenias.

Following the ceremony a sup
per was served for the wedding 
party and immediate relatives

E. R. HaiaM, Miniaiar
Wednesday: 7:30 p. m.. Mid- 

Week service. 8:30 choir. 
Thursday — The WSCS will 

, V J meet at the church. Any one whothe home of the bnde groom's i wish may come to the dinner at 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pet-112 noon. Price. 50c.

! Sunday a. m.. church worship. 
A two tiered wedding cake; Dr. Rollin H. Walker, who was at 

with a miniature bride and the head of the Bible department 
groom, centered the table. All'Ohio Wesleyan university for 
aopouitments were m pink and' many years, will be our guest 
“'•'iW. I speaker,

l^erc were thirty for the re-, 10:45 a. m.. Church school. E. 
PU®*'- 'L- Clevenger. Supt

Oct. 24—Booth Festival. Bring 
your offerings to the church now.

They went to Cleveland for 
snort honeymoon. On Sunday

given in honor of the newly wed 
ed couple and was attended by 
thirty-five of the bridegroom’s!

GANGES CHURCH 
R av. Harman J. Millar, Pastor

„______ Sunday school ,it 10. Instead of
near relatives, and Rev. & Mrs.; regular lesson. Miss Doris
Harlan Miller.

The happy oouple received a|st:hools. will be present and ex- 
substantial gift. They will makc;P*ain how shq teaches the Bible 
their home on Orange street, in tbe variouj? grades.
Mansfield. ; Public worship at 11:00.

‘They ha\v a host of friends. Christian Endeavor at 7:00. 
who extend best wishes for their At 8:00. Rev Miller will con-

• ______ __ !success. duct a special service for young
made annual trips to Shiloh to"ANNIVERSARY ; ------- people He will talk on the su^
visit relatives as long as he lived,' Mary White and children. | ®D1THHDAY DINNER ject: ’We Love Our Children"

lion by Virginia Louise Williams. 1 end bis son frequently accomp- Fucone and Marlene, spent Sat-[ A birthday dinner on Sunday j The collection of the first Sun- 
Thcre were 74 present. anled him, and wherever they! with Mf. and Mrs. Russell j the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. day of each month from the Sun-

The Methodist church is send- were together, visiting, fishing or ^1^'^hall of near Shelby. In thel'^ - Huddleston was in honor of day school, is used for Bible in- 
mg all the boys from their church! at tbe family home, they were t-'’* ®*ng they went to the homi-j *^‘‘®neth Nixon of Mansfield, struction in the schools

Christmas box containing a! like two happy chums. f f their parents. Mr. and Mrs W the hc norce was his wife, jhis church preparod 20 box»
fruitcake. Btrs. W. W. Nesbitt isj H Hetler of Spring Milbt. and;and daughters. Carolyn and for their bovs in the armv All
chairman of IhU project Thirty-' BIRTH OF BON celebrated the 40th wedding on-1 Gloria. but two are* sent overseas^
nine lovely cakes are ready to be Bom. to Mr and Mrs. Stanley {n:versary of Mr. and Mis. Heller i _ a w « ' ^n a very impressive service-
lent about 30 will be started this a son at the Shelby hos-1 It was also the ninth wedding' tllK.oONALS Sunday. Rev. Miller dedkat-

Mrs. Mar- j ______ cd the boxes.
twenty-two

Albert Koptna and Sgt Chaa. 
VoyUcky of Camp Perry, spent 
SutxUy at the home of BIr. and 
Mrs. E. E Geisman. 8gt Voy- 
tkky is a bugler.

week for the boys overseas, 
cently a free will offering 
asked to defray the expense of 
(hipping the boxes, and the rc- 
:ponse was the liberal gift of $25.

Special service at the church 
next Sunday will be a guest 
speaker. Dr. RoUln Walker Di

SIS’™ i “'hi, ““ i j :-7ro mSlo*n. . Ukukhter on Fr.d.y, Octl.midrvn remainod over Sunday ! Dorothy Wentr?ch ano Mm -Vem van“^^ s T
RELATIVES GREET I ^7 7'. i Piv^hi'ng neat Sunday.

6th, at the Willard hospital.

FARM GROUP, PLEASE HOTE, [f^/DAWSON
I ! ^ B-Square Club announce i Robert E Dawson wife a,‘GoIo., i.nri Mrs. John Rome of MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

‘LL.th® t"®ir meetin* for all day Wed-,,,, ;" Sef Cleveland H«try Boahin. Pa.^™Bible department of Ohio Wes
leyan university'for many years. 
Ke is an outstanding worker 
among young people.

LET’S HELP THE BOYS

win be atarted this week. The 
bona far the boya in the SUtea 
arUl be aent later.

Each boa will coat (1.00 and a 
tfaat )ar baa been placed in the 
aanUbale of the church for a free 
Win oahTfaf which avill be freat- 
!jr appreciated. Thla announce- 
ine«t araa made that laat Sunday 
and the offarin* wia liberal .

CONVALESente AT HOME
Melvin Howard waa removed in unchanaed. 

the Earl McQuate ambulance to I ------

tin*
neaday, Oct 18, at the home of 
Mra. Cloyce Sloan.

VERY ILL
The condition of Melvin Luir. 

who has been very ill, remains

phi Sunday from | EHTERTAIH AT BRn>GE 
Sital. Mr. Howard •**“ Betty Kinsell and Mrs.

has been in the hosplul for the 
past eight weeks.

STUDEHTBAT HOME 
Mias Janice Marie Black of the 

Cadet Training Corps, of Toledo, 
and Mias Betty Tlae Seaman of 
Capitol University. Columbus, 
were at their respective homes 
far the week-end. '

■ ‘“’’’r.'T

Mary Kraiu entertained 
Thursday Night Bridge Club at

lion with'his parents, Mr. 8c Mrs. 
Frank Daw^n. and left Sunday 
cNt-nlng foryChicago to visit be
fore resuming his w'ork. They 
wore joined on Sunday by Mr. 8c 

! Mrs. Paul Eley and children. Ro- 
beita and Donn of Mt Gilead. 8c 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holmes and 
Mt&s Ha^ie House of Mansfield.

Henry Boehm, Paster
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Dawson andl Sunday school at 10, BIrs E J 

children, Joan St Earl, of near Stevenson, supt. Public worehiri

the home of Mrs. Lois H«>dcen. i ^AW WOMEN HAVE
BArs. Ditha McBride and Mrs 
Dorothy Patterson were guests.

Btrs. Jane Hamman won high 
score and Mrs. Jean Russell was 
constM. Mrs. Esth^ Hamman 
was givenn the traveling prize.
YOUNG WOMENS 
PARTY
. Mrs. Mary Jane Hamman en- 

frrtained the Hearts Club at ber 
home *fhursday- evening. Mrs. 
•Mwy Forsythe won first peixo, 
and Mrs. Phyllis Henry, second. 
Mn. Ooria B«nly wm a fo«t

SOCIAL TDCE
Thirteen members and two 

guests of the White Hall club 
joyed Wednesday at the home of 
Mn. LoleU Markel of Nankin. 
The guests were Mrs. J. B. Zeig- 
Icr of this place, and Mrs. An
drew Markri of Nankin.

Following a sumptuous dinner, 
a short business session waa con
ducted by the president. Miss 
Ollie Zeigler. The aftenmon was 
Mueni socially. Plans have been 
made to hold the next meeting at

Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Waiter Starling 
and son Gary visited relatives in 
Hapst^r the week-end. Mrs. Mary 
Petrie accompanied them and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jud Kellog 
of Nevada.

Mr. and BIrs. W. H. Kochender- 
for and LaVaughn Oswalt were 
Si^nday dinner guests of BIr. and 
Mis.'Albert Jackenhimer of Art-

11:00 a. m "A Mighty Few.” 
Luther League meets SaturdBy 

evening at 6:30 for a theatre par- 
ty. We will leave from the par
sonage not later than 7:00 p. m.

Luther League meets for a de
votional meeting at 7:30 p. m. on 
Monday evening. Fun and fel
lowship are planned.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 
7:30 at the church.

Boy Scouts Wednesday at 6:30 
Ht the church.

'
Licensed Funeral Directors 

'Invalid Car Service

M*QUA1£ FUNERAL HOMEons mi •HILOII. OHIO

SI
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PLYMOUTH THEATRE NOW OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Six- 
Inch 
Srnnon

t REV. ROBKT H HARPER T

/mu' ViUmtuOiMt ot Um. '
Imim /or OeuW 15; £mmI> 1;:

»; Pulu «; Mmimm '
C«Um r<«; /<*« 1.15.
It U in hi< P«r*anallt7 that tota 

1« cr«Bt«d in Ood'f imng*. s«t «bov* 
th» lower anlmalt by tfa* power oC- 
tfainlrin^. leeiiac. Bod 
UodliM God but fer len1b«5Mt.

PMtm 8 declares tnan’s primacy' 
among all created things. Pitifully 
small compared to wbrlda in spMe. 
tala mind is greater Ihaa maltbr.
And fTMD the days of the eaee men’ 
to the present, man ha# oeeregoae 

. the disparity between hi# nhyiieal 
powers and those of the bcMts—by 
weapons and means ha has teamed 
to use. ^

The healing of the withered band 
In the synagogue Jesus employed 
for giving valuabU teaching con
cerning the design of the Sabbatlw 
He also Uught the supreme worth 
of a roan over a brute. Man is 
better than a sheep. AU agree to 
this, but how many exalt their fel* 
lows, by their loving attitude to
ward them, above lesacr creatures 
and roaterial things? In their long. I service 8 p

The unmarked dust of millions of i 
enslaved workers would plead for' | 
the rights of every man.

The closing section of the lesson 
gives a beautiful picture of Jesus 
carrying on the service He indicated 
by His own teaching in the syna
gogue—by His compassion *towsrd 
die suffering and the sorrowing, am- 
flj fulfilling the prophecy of Isaiah.
And through 20 centuries the gen
tiles have found hope through the 
Saviour of men. And all shotild be 
ted to give their lives to the Blessed 
One who knows all about tbi

There i# a body of ChrisUaa 
belief that is the basis of Chrb- 
tian life. Tbc«e beliefs have to 
do witH God, Hi# aoverign will. 
His ’creative purpose. Hi# holy 
love. They have to do with the 
Bible as a mean# by which we 
know the truth, which we could 
not otherwise krtow. about God 
and about ourselves, and 
world. They have to do with ain, 
it# tragic and destructive natui 
the responsibility and even at la 
its complete removal They have 
to do with Jesus Christ, who Re 
is. bow and why He came and 
the way in which He corn* 
transforming power in our lives. 
AH these truths are taught 
(he church and are offered 
Biose who avail themselves 
the opportunity to come. You 
arc invited.

The Rev. John Lambertus. 
isUh* of St Johns Ev. Lutheran 
lurch. Sioux Fall#^ S. Dakota, 

was a visitor at the Lutheran 
parsonage over the week <md and 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Lam
bertus. The visiting pastor 
preached the sermon on Sunday 
in First Ev. Luthnan church.

Uvea to
* who knows all aboui ____

aets an infinite worth upon ttom.

ST. J08Ep1t8~CHDRCH 
R#v. Ctemant Geppert, Pastor
FOTty hours’ devotions will 

momimg with high. Belle Knight 
. with exposi- Toct 24. Bo.

iy hi
cn on Friday 
mass at 6:00
tion of the blessed sacrament 

Evening Mrviees will at 7:30 ihmhnow. 
p. m. on Friday, Saturday and 
closing Sunday evening.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett a Hautet. Mlnlstar

Thufsd^, 7:30 p. m., Idid-week 
choir.

i.. church school.
Paul Scott supt 

11 a. m., church worahip. 
Rollin H. Wtdker. who was at the 
head of the Bible * department. 
Ohio Wesleyan university for 
many years, will be our guest 
speaker. He is noted for his work 
with young people. Don’t miss 
this message!

7:30 p. m.. Dr. Walker will 
speak at union service. All from 
all churches are cordially invited. 
The Youth Felowship will attend 
in a group.

Oct. 16, Non Panel class at 
Thomas home. Patriotic program.

Oct. 17, Friendship class wUl 
meet at the home of Mrs. Anna

Oct 24. Booth festival. Bring 
your fruit and vegetables to the

High mass on Friday at 6:00 
nt and low mass. 7:30 a. m. Low 
mass on Saturday at 6:00 a.

Hi^ mass on Sunday at 8:00 
a m. and low mass at 10:00 a. m. 
7:30 to 6:30 p. m. also after even
ing services of Friday and Satur
day.

PRE8BYTERIAH CHURCH 
R L. B«th*l. Pastor

Sunday school at 10.:00 a. 
Thomas Cunningham. Supt.

Worship service at 11:00 a. 
Sermon theme. “The Right Kind 
cf Home Experience."

Catherine Taylor Class meet
ing Tuesday evening.

Choir rehearsal Tir 
ooonced.

Sewing Circle ^d Missionary 
Guild meet this Thursday. Dinner

rime to be j

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

45 Sandusky Stra#l
Saturday, Oct 24. 1944 

Our motto: “Back to the Bible 
and not to the opinion of men", 

p. m.. Sabbath school; sub- 
: Joel the Prophet of Penti-

DELPHI NEWS
Riptey Proffretsiv# Club 

Mrs. Fern Coffman opened her 
home last Wednesday to members 
of the Ripley Progressive Farm 
Women’ Club. Mrs. L. C. Castor 
was in charge of the progn 
consisting of miscellaneous ra 
irgs and contests. Tlie group vot
ed to give a contribution to the 
War Prisoners’ Fund. Two guests 
were present Mrs. Fern Finl 
and Mrs. Blanche Piltenger.

The’ncxt meeting is on the 25th 
with Mrs. Warren Smith.

RESIGNS POSITION
C. C. (CUnO Moore, handed in 

his resignation Oct 2nd to <^ncUl# 
of the Fate-Root-Heath Cknnpany 
after having served there f 
long number of years. His future 
plans are not definite as yet

adopt- 
of the

~ RECUPERATXNO
Lt (jg> Arch E. Cowle. who 

was stationed recently as an in
terne at Oak Knoll Naval Hospi
tal, Oakland. Calil, haa had to 
undergo an operation there for 
an infected appendix. While se
riously ill for tome days, be is 
now' improving satisfactorily. He 
reports ex^lent care at the hos
pital

Lt Cowle is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Arch E. Cole, of Louisville, 
Ky.. and a nephew of Miss Jessie 
Cole df Plymouth. He has ad< 
cd the original spelling 
Cole family name.

Oair D. Qiurch Named 
As New Humane 0£Rcer

Clair D. Church, Huron coui 
dog warden, has been appoint 
Huron County Humane officer by 

ty humane society to sue 
P. Lei^ton. who h 

served in that position for many 
yrars and who resigned recently.

The salary of $300 a year, it is
ated, was considered insufficient 

by Mr. Leighton because of the 
transportation factor.

Church will administer both of
fices with practically the same 
motor transportation cost 

Civ# Report
In his monthly report of sh< 

killed by dogs 
ity Dog 

lists 22 dogs

ort of sheep 
September.

County Dog Warden Clair Church 
>gs p

homes and 18 disposed of.
t picked up. four giv-

HURT IN SLEEP
Plymouth Man Takas Nap In Al

ley; Struck By Auto. .

RECUPERATmc 
Friends of Mr. Goorge C. Lutz 

of Denver, Colo., will be pleased 
to know he haa been' released 
from t^e hospital where Tie was 
suffering from Infantile Paraly- 
tia He is slowly recovering but 
still has a lot of muscle soreness, 
but out talk almost nonnally 
again, thanks to the wonderful 
“Kenny" treatment which they 
used in his case. Doctors report 

'all cases to be in a lighter form 
than last year.

Mr. and Mra Jerfm McCready 
moved Friday from Fostoria, O.. 
to Akron, where Mr. McCready 
has accepted a position with the 
Goodyear Company as a chemist

DECK PROPERTIES SOLD 
Houses and lots belonging 

the esute of the late Clayton 
Deck were sold Friday afternoon 
at public sale on the premises, as 
follows:

House in which the deceased 
had lived was sold to Karl Glea
son; house and two lota adjoin 
ing were sold to Ira Snyder. Miss 
AlU McGinley is the present ten
ant; the two vacant lots adjoin
ing the Shields property on Wal
nut street were sold to l^ester 
Shields. Vance Hoover was the 
auctioneer.

FINED AT SANDUSKY
Charged by Sandusky police 

with not having an operator’s li- 
nsc, Charles R Archer, of Ply- 

(fiouth, forfeited $10 in ^ndusky 
Municipal court

WITHDRAWS FROM SCHOOL 
Mari^ Dorian, daughter of Mr. 

and Mi^ D. Dorian of the Ply- 
mouth-Shelby road, has with
drawn from school this year. A 
student in the eighth grade, she 
has a doctor’s permit to with
draw* from school

Charles Caughlin. 62, Plymouth, 
is in Mansfield General hospital REAL ESTA’TE TRANSFERS 

■ m HURON COUNTY
Jenny Barre to Musetta Glenn, 

L A Walter P. Barre, 80^ acres

after he was nm over by a car 
last Wednesday night while he 
was sloping in an alley at the rear 
of 150 North Main street. Mans- 

?Id, police said.
OrvUlc Corbin. 1742 W. Third 

street driver of the car. ‘said he 
started up his automobile and bad 
moved only a few feet when .he 
hoard an outcry. He slopped (he 

and found Caughlin beneath 
the machine.

. offered a concussion, 
multiple body abrasions, face and 
head lacerations and injuries to 
his left hand. Police said he had 
been drinking. He has ben em- 

tad- ployed in the foundry of the'Fate 
'lOl- Ptoot-Heath company until rccent-

Move To Fara
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick 

n;oving next week to their m
ly purchased farm on Route 
The farm was purchased in p 

ip with theiA brother. S 
Dick and wife, who will move a 
little later in the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seamailan,
ling on the 

farm. wUl be the

1:30 p. m.. Sal 
iEcl:
cost’’. Supt A1 Beckwith.

3:00 f). m.. worship. Subject:
"The Millennium”.

The word “mellennium” cOmes 
from two Latin words meaning 
a thousand years.

The only ‘thousand years’ men- i church hel 
U<med in the Bible, that has a 
definite beginning, and a definite 
ending is recorded in Rev. 20i and 
comes right between two resur
rections. That is. the reasurec- 
tion of the righteous and the res
urrection of the wicked. John 
28. 29 records the words of Jesus 
regarding two resurrections. Paul 
in Acts 24: 14-15 also speaks of 
two resurrections. Then again 
Jesus in the gospel of LukI 14:14 
refers to the first resurrection.
Thg millenniuni is a period of 
time, that many are wondering 
about today. The Bible tells all 
that we need to know about the 
mellenium. It tells whai 
go

who have been residini 
;ey

tenants on the Dick fanvi.
Mf. and Mrs. Elmer Seaman A 

family moved the past week to 
Shelby to make their home.

Marvin Lutz is reported to be 
not as well as could be hoped for.

: will be 
ling on during this “mellenium” 
Tiod of time. The public is bl

and hear what

very important subject.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P. Lambertas. Paster

Sunday School at 10 a m. slow 
time and Holy Communion. 

Worship services at 11 a. m. 
Luther League at 0:30 p. m. 
Catechetical instruction on 

Tuesday at 7:00 p. m.
Choir rehaaiaal ThursdayB at 

7:30 p. m.
Stt^eet lor Amday’s aermon; 

“JaWM. Ow Light M Balvattoa".

RaUr Day Al Cborch
Ripley Congregational 
teld Rally Day last Sun 

day with a good attendance. Din 
ner was enjoyed at the noon hour 
v’ith a program of feltowahip and 
worship during the afternoon.

Won Batting Crown

W-UMr.______ _ ___

tttmm ft ^ mm
mmT'

DON^T WAIT!
FILL YOUR CAR WITH

ANTI-FREEZE
We have a large supply «ow — Don’t wait 
until freezing weather — it may be too late

100
I Per Gal.

in Your Radiator

Let Us CHECK Your Battery Regularly!

JUD MORRISON’S SOHIO 
STATION

Jud Mornson — Standard Oil Dealer

in Ripley 
Leo and

township

and Flossie Myers, Grecnyrich.
Charles A. and Frances Grum 

to C«l H. and Edna F. Rothgery, 
New Haven, (Willard.)

Charm and lovUnass mark tba 
Maid from Sicily, another In the 
“Global Glaiabur” series of typi
cal beauties on aU our war fronts, 
painted by the well-known artist 
Henry Clive. In full color on the
front peg# 
Weekly, the

of The American

Ole Professor Kay Kyser Ai^d Bride 
Return To Airways In Weekly Show

: *-1

Sar K]W, <h« OI« pr.lnr •( NBci -Csllcf* el Matcal! 

9 p. aa, CWT.

R. E. McgVATE 
Mineral Home

24 Bmu-AMtelaaee SsTTke 
DwnwM 4h , Nlfht Piano-52

Perforated suede, open 
toe. step-in with fabric trim

How you use your ration ttpmp, ./ .in 
depends on your needs. But 

: whatever kind of shoe you need
' 'ty Quality!

Buffs iMaM Statw 
WnXARD SHELBY

JUST REOQVED SHIPMENT OF
MECHANIC’S 

HAND TOOLS
Angk Wrenches in 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16-in. sizes. 
Pipe Wrenches, 6, 8, 10, 14, and 24-in. sizes.

Hand Saws in 20 and 26-in. Lengths, 
in Rip and Cross-cut

Compass Saws - 50c and $1.00
Claw Hammer SOb and up.

Half Hatchets . 50c and up 
PLIERS. PUNCHES. LEVELS. RULES 

Vj — Stocks Are LimUed

........... Mm£20.BRDIUN
MILLER,
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Society0"ClubNews
SPFRSnNAKAREIL CLAM

united in marrUce Saturday 
ternoon at two o'clock by Juttke 
of the Pea<^ Ambrose Lowry, 
The single ring ceremony waaper 
formed. There were no attend
ants. They expect to make their 

on Portnerr street. Mr. Fox

October meeting 
Nonpareil Class will be held on 
Monday, the 16th, at the P. W.
Thomas home. Areigtant t^tess- 

are Mrs. J ' ' *
ilph B^m.

ATTEMB a o7p?'' W f.
rZA m SHELBY

Mn. P. B. Stewart and Mra.W.
M. Johna attended the G. O. P. 
tea held Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Sheets in 
Shelby.

The affair honored Katherine 
Kennedy Brown, State National 
Committeewoman. and Mrs. Bur
ton, who were guests. Approxi
mately twenty-flve workers and 

^ committeewooicn from this area 
were in attendance.

, MAIDS OF MIST CLUB ________ ___
i ENTERTAINED Methodist church will meet Tues-

When members of the Maids of day evening, Ocl. 17, at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Belle Kni^t, Port- 

tember meeting, the fourth Thurs ner street. Mrs. A. F. Norris ai>d 
day of the month, plans were Mrs. Pearl Chappellc 
completed for the Federation sociate hostesses and Mrs. Glea- 
meeting on Oct. 11 at the Shiloh [son will be in charge of the de- 
Laitheran church. votions.

Plans were also arranged and

MABRIED SATURDAY
^lipp of

Charles Fox of Plymouth, were
Edna Preli Shiloh Olid

home on 1 
is emp 
BlevaU

AUCE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETING 

Mrs. James Root will eoterUin 
members of the Alice WiUet class 
next Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Woodrow UUs is the assisting 
hostess, and the evening is being 
planned as a Hallowe’en affair.

announcement made of the bake 
sale to be held the first Saturday 
in November at the Brown & 
Miller hardware store. Chances 
will also bo offered for sale
quilt displayed at the bake sale.

Mrs. May Hetler will enterta^ 
the Club titf last Thursday of the

LOCAL MEMBERS 
HOLD OFFICE

Miss Fiorence Danner was chos 
cn Junior Vice President, and 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, treasurer, 
Tuesday, when the D. of U. V. 
District No. 5, met in annual < 
vention at Orr\‘illc, O.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Jud Keller, Mrs. C. A. Rob- 
inwn of Plymouth. Mrs. 1 
Kibler and Mrs. Minnie Wan 
Shelby.

month.
—s—

TOURIST CLUB 
BEGIN NEW YEAR

Members of the Tourist Club 
opened the 1944-45 season withj —
an indoor picnic held at the home TWENTIETH CENTURY 
of Mrs. Ed Ramsey Monday cve- \ CIRCLE RESUMES 
ning. Twelve members werej Mrs. Helen Hoffman, Sandusky 
present for this social met^Ung of i street, was hostess to the Twen- 
the year. ticth Century Club on Monday

The now officers, Mrs. Lurs i evening, Oct 2nd. Twenty-three 
Webber, president, Mrs. P. R active members, two associate 
Root, vice president, arui Mrs. members. Mrs. Scarle and Mrs. 
Ramsey, secretary-treasurer, was Trimmer, were present, also 

« in charge of the'guests, Mrs. Van Brui
ler, were present, 

guests, Mrs. Van Brunt. Mrs. L. 
Robinson and Mrs. Robert Hoff-

•er,
the committee in charge of 
evening's gct*to-gctber.

The next meeting will be in^twafl. 
two weeks with Mrs. Helen Hu£f-| Following the general topic for 
man and Mrs. C. L. Hannum, year's study. ‘‘Famous Wo-
leader. • men," Mrs. Pickens read a p

Miss Trai
read a paper

—a— ion “Joan of Arc.” Miss Trauger
FORMER SUPERIN. | told of the life of ' Madame de
lENDANT^VlStTB HERE | Maintenon — Catherine the Great

Idr. and Mrs. V. J. Ullman andi was Mrs. John's topic, 
children of Westerville visited | The roll call response was 
Sunday evening in the home of i “Autumn Verse.’’ The next mi 
Miss Jessie Cole. Mr. UUmanwiU ing will be held Oct. 16 at the

day c 
i Jess:

be remembered as a former 
intendent of New Hav<

AUXILIARY TO 
ELECT OFFICERS

I aq
nect

Mrs. Jacob Rltzman of Read
ing.
Mrs.
former resident of Plymouth and 
is cnioying the renewal of friend
ships of many years standing.

Mrs. Floyd Sheely has rctur 
home after spending a week 
Cleveland with her brother, 
Wayne Somerlot and family.

Miss Grace Trimmer of Mai _ 
flel^ spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs. W. W, Trimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tinkey of 
Ml. Vernon were entertained over 
the week-end In the home of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden.

Robert Fortney, Cox, of De
troit. Mich., enjoyed the week
end with his wife, daughter and 
parents.

Hava your maata cul sight by 
a maat cuttar who knows—Har
ry's Markat.

Mrs. Maybell Smith spent 
day and Friday of this 

week in Cleveland.
M>s Maryalice Weller and 

Juanita Ruckman were in Cleve
land -over the week-end and at
tended the IccCapadcs Saturday 
c>ening.

Mrs. Anna Fackler and daugh-' 
ter Hildred of Shelby were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler.

daughter enjoyed the week end 
iq Sandusky, guests of Mrs. Earl 
qM^rt' and son Douglas Willett 

Mi^. Jack Zeiters and thi^ 
soqs of Shelby were Saturday 
and Sunday guests of the former'snday g 
mother. Mrs 
family.

Edith Henry and

d was 
X. Iva 

kttended

Supt. and Mrs. P. I. Van Brunt 
Id U 

guests 
Willard

family were Sunday dinner 
of Mrs. Lee Line 

d.
R. C. Briggs ol 

he past week i 
aisy and Grace Hani 
Pvt. Dora E, Noble of the WA 

Cs. stationed at Patterson Field. 
Dayton, O.. Mias Pauline Wilson 
of Shelby, and Mrs. Johnny Den- 

nger and children of North Fair 
Id were visitors Friday of Mr. 

and Mrs. iden R. Jackson 
children. ^ ' TJ|

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Briggs

Mrs. R. C. Briggs of Elyria vis
ited the past week with Misses 

f and Grace Hanick.

ivcn school!

The American Legion auxiliary 
Oct

members are urged to 
-leeting

Friday evening.will meet 
13th. All
be present as this is the 
for election of officers.

TZBIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Van Vaican 

of BatUe Creek. Mich., and Mrs. 
Nina 04er of Gary, ^nd., hav* 
been ofoftlng in ihe D. W. Ellis 
lumte^ They also attended the 
funeral rites for the late Bert Van 
Vaican of Columbus, recently.

Friday evening, Ocl. 27, mem- 
nior

_>arty at
home of Evelyn Carnr^kan. The

hers of the Junior Class i 
ping a Hallowe’en party

hot^ hqye been set from 8:30 to 
1);80. Mrs. Donald Andcrion is 
the class advisor.

ATTOfD MEEmfG 
AT MIZbAN

Ten members of the Plymouth 
Youth Felovnhip and Rev. E. R. 
Rainea. attended the i^orwalk 
District, Youth Fellow^P, at the 
Kdlson Memorial Methodist 
Church at Milan, Sunday after
noon and evening.

Hemtera included Ruth Ford. 
Laura Babcock, Sue Hoffman. 
Fbyllia Haines. Miriam June 
Johnson. Mary Ellen Thomas. 
Wayne Davis, Richard Ross, Cop- 
dsn Sesholts and Paid Scott

aoeitty met Thursday 
of Uis. Mason Boor with II mem- 
bora and four (uests to enjoy tho 
oovered dish dinner followed by

charge
president Mm Victor

Mns.
The profram comnyttee pre

sented a profram of cantests and 
mooic difftaif the atlemDon 

The next meeting will be held 
Movember * with Mn. Loo Pile 
aey, aaiistad by Mra Dana Shaw, 
Mn. Jamie Epier, Mra Lena Ef- 
aer and Mra Gladys How. This 
wiD be a dress-up party and 
membera are adted to ww 

, drsaa tadba fcbbira. at Jtaa fay
hatf ;<cMh.

Pi

of Mrs. Edna Kemp.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh was 

hostess to the Garden Club Fri
day evening at her home on West 
Broadway. There were sixteen 
members and three guests pres
ent *4rs. Bartholomew' presided 
at the business meeting at which 
time new' officers were elected. 
Tbese were lArs. Eva Keller, pres
ident; Mrs. Roy Scott, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Alice Ford, secretary, 
and Mrs. Jennie Weehter, treas
urer.

It was with real regret that the 
c^ub had to give Mrs. Bartholo
mew up as president. She has

very fine service, 
nliring in the por- 

utiesi in that <

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Black.

SATURDAY SPECIAL—Ham-, 
burger, lb. 28c. Harry's Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M. Huff. 
Jr., of Mansfield, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Iden 
Jackson and children.

Misses Margaret Briggs spent 
Uhc week-end in Gallon, guest of 
Mrs. Dana Kimes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 
Mrs. Earl McQuatc were in ClCN'e 
land Monday. Mr. Root is a mem
ber of the tire rationing board for 
this district. ;

Miss Virgie Fenner and Mrs. | 
Myrtle Preston were in Clove-1 
land Monday attending the fun-, 
eral of Mrs. Nellie Metigcr. for-, 
merly of Shiloh.

and Mrs. Maurice Hoffman of 
Gallon.

Mra John McCready and son of 
Fostoria were visitors over Thurs
day night in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Karl Gleason of Cleveland 
a visitor of his mother. Mrs. 
Gleason on Friday and attei 
the public sale of the Deck prop
erly.

Miss Elizabeth B4ohr attended 
the home coming at Bowling 
Green college over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges. Mrs. 
Martha Lewis and Mrs. Bessie 
Barber returned home Monday 
from a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Mary Thompson of Parma, Mich.

Mrs. Hertnan Crites and son 
Russell and Mr. Will Dingles of 
Independence, were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Reed and son Vale of Plymouth 
street j

Mrs. Chester Mills of Wellsvilh?.' 
N. y. is visiting in the home of ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire and ; 

lughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath of' 

Sandusky were week end guests' 
of Mr. and Mrs. H .J. Lippus. * 

Mrs. Halsey Root of Vermillion 
is staying with her granddaugh-1 

:obin Root while her .son! 
William and wife arc on a vaca-, 
tion trip. '

Mrs. Edward Johnston and 
daughter Mrs. T. MhNclly and 

ghter

FILES DIVORCE 
Martha Seopm. of Grecftwkh, 

against Claiic Seaton. Mansfield. 
Action for divorce on of
neglect and chielty. Plaintiff asks 
for custody of two minor chibren 
and alimony.

RECUPERATING
Lee AUen Bixby. 5 year <

!e Bix
was released Saturday from the 
Monsfied General hospital where 
he underwent on operation a 
week aga He is now convalescing 
nicely.

:by,
the

WORKING IN WE8TINGHOU8E 
Clifton Gebert, who has been

State Treasurer To Give 
Talk In Willard Tuesday

Don H. Ebrlght, treasurer ot
3tate ( ................................
m pul

speaker at a prc-< 
Republican rally and dinner at 
the Methodist church in Willard 
on Tuesday evening. Oct. 17.

The Willard Republican Cl^ 
announces that the dinner ara
meeting is open to all who are in
terested. Many tickets have been 
sold already. The dinner will be 
served at 6:30 in Wesley Hall by 
the women of the chun^.

Joe E. Hodges has^had a num
ber oPtickets sent him and those 
interested nuy purchase them 
from him.

ly
daughter Suzanne of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. are guests of Misses Kather
ine and Elizabeth Weber and 
Chris Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ernst of; 
Shelby were Sunday guests m ’ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. j 
Stewart of West Broadway. i

Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Mrs.! 
Jud Keller. Mrs. Carroll Robinson ! 
and Mis.s Florence Danner of Ply- 
mf»uth. Mrs. Millie Ward and Mrs | 
Bessie Kibler of Shelby attended 
the D. of U. V. convention at Orr- 
ville Tuesday.

Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Nor
walk wa.s a week end guest of 
her grandmother. Mrs. Hattie 
Sourwinc.

Thomas Root of Columbus en-

P^rmouth.
Mr* and Mrs. Deryl Daugherty 

spent Sunday and Mon- 
h the former’s parents,:

cf Kent 
day 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

nd gift
illness at the Mansfield Gen-

my
who sent cards and gifts during
my illness at......................
eral hospital.

LEE ALLEN BIXBY

Barbershop Qosed
After serving tho people of Ply

mouth and vicinity for the past
» Mr. Fred Charboneau of De-| LVy?ars in his tonsorial parlors,; 
Lroit. Mich., spent last Thursday., Bob Lewis announced this weekIroit. Mich., sper 
with Mrs. WilUai 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindsey 
of Willard were Friday evening 
callers of Supt. and Mrs. P. I. Van 
Brunt

Mrs. Fred Charboneau of De
troit was a dinner guest Friday 
of the Misses Daisy and GVacc 
Hanick.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Markl 
of Willard were Saturday 
ton in Mansfield.

rsday.,
Ellis on West ^ that ill health has forced him to 

■ close.
For some time Bob has been. 

working under a handicap as a! 
result of rheumatic fever and con- | 
tmued until advised his health i 
would no longer permit it Just! 
what his future plans are is not I 
known at present but he is lak-! 
ing a much needed rest at his' 

ley I heme on West Broadway. <
15,. I He wishes to thank all for their 

splendid patronage during the:
Bin. Charles Thomas of Shelby ^ P^t years, 

was a Tuesday visitor In the home His many local friends ar< 
of her daughter Mn. Lee Bixby I >ng for an early recovery.

up as p 
given the clul 
and has been i 
furmance of her du 
fice.

Mrs. Eva Keller was the pro
gram leader for the evening. Her 
subject was “Stories and Legends 
of Garden Flowers."

The roll call was “A Garden 
Poem-"

The next meeting will be a Hal-

tertmined in the Ray Bright home home in Elyria, Sunday, afteri
TO VISIT IN i Sunday. ' h,iving spent the past three vrevksi
PEHHSYLVAMIA I Mra. Jerry Caywood and son,'^siting her nephew, Walter

Casa Waddington left Tuesday Mack and Mr*. Mark Caywood White and family, 
for several weeks’ visit with ret- enloyed the week end in Chicago 
ativea in New Castle, Pa. . While with the termer’s husband in 
there he will attend the wedding service in the navy.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Robmson. begun workmg at i 
Earl McQuate and Mrs. W M. ,H«>ath Co. Bob is

RETURNS TO ELYRIA
.Miss Eva White returned to her!

of his nephew, Oliver Duvall.

ALPHA CLASS MEETING
Members of the Alpha class 

will meet at the Lutheran church. 
Tuesday, Oct 17 at 7:30. Hostes- 
cs for the evening are Mrs. Lam- 
bertus, Mrs. Rule and Mrs. Feicht- 
ner. AH members are urged to 
attend.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Observing the 78th birthday 

anniversary of S. O. Noble, his 
daughter. Mn. Clair Tanner of 
Shlloli route 1 and husband were 
boats Sunday at a birthday din
ner. Other gueau were Mr. and 
Mr& C. A. BisUine of Willard.

AT CLASS MEETINO
Mr. and Mn. Albert Felehtner 

attended the Emanuel class meet
ly Wednesday at the home of 

JohW Newmyer dMr. and 
WSlud.

Mr. SDd Mrs. P. H. Root visited 
P^lMMatRewl-

aiM io dress hi fog, Pa. ovsr the wetli end. VteY
foot.a ptee FfHMr'm

NEW JOBS
Bob Rule and Jim Keller have 
gun working at the Tate-Root- 
r*ath Co. Bob is learning the 

in theJohns were in Columbus Friday u-elding art and Jim 
where they called on Mr. Johns 
who is ghowing considerable im-

ng a 
T dc]I'-iictor department.

•rovement at a hospital in thatpro\
city.

MOVED 
end Mrs. R E. Hackten

Mrs. Mabel Pfahler of Crestline | moved Wednesday from W. High 
business visitor in Ply-'street to the Meintire bouse 

fter af-■y
f In of her father, 
ton Deck.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Co
lumbus visited her father John 
I. Beelman over the week end.

Miss Martha Bowman spent 
the week end with her parents, 
in Upper Sandusky. She is a 
member of the Plymouth school 
faculty^

Mr. and Mr. James White of 
Ft Wayne, Ind., were week end 
▼isitoR of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and 1^ G. W .Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
and Arthur Poeoek were Sunday 
visitora in Bucyrus of Mr. and 
^n. G. P JCarkley.

Mr. and Mr. John Helblg and

the corntf .of Plymouth i 
Mills Avenue.

Saturday
SPECIALS
POTATOES 

LOIN STEAKS 

HAMBURG

pk. 60c 

lb. 35c 

lb- 28c
LOOK OVER OUR HOME DRESSED 

MEATS — CHOICE CUTS

BANANAS

HARRY’S
PEOPLE’S Store

SHELBY. OHIO

""yr* O’COAT
fU

'1 i

TO KEEP YOU 
H.APPY WHEN 
IT’S SNAPPY

24.5Q
lyhen Ihe air 

1 crackles with the cool 
crispness of Atilumn 
Hoys, there’s nothing 
so styleful and health
ful as a handsome 
MANLY Topcoat. 
So see our NEW se
lection — choose the 
model just meant for 
you — and make a 
sound investment in 
lasting good looks and 
outdoor comfort!

lUitiui ud RbirMa Uondar by

Re-Elect
Jno. Elmlinger

COUNTY RECORDER
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Tor Sorrioo. EHctaaer, aad teatumxf. joa Imt. U to 
Ma- Boktea TtModoy. Nor. 7. U44.

MM
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PDBUSHED EVERT THURtoAT

PETIOR W. TKOMAR. Edilat and MmigOT

EnUlvd >t th« Pent Otice at Plymouth. Ohio, aj tocond clan mall 
matter under the Act of CoacTen of March 3, isn. 

St*aci<i>tfc>a Banat Oas Tsar, HLMi Mac Moslba MAO

MENTAL ALARM OuOGKS

This winter, more than at any time since the war started, 
the nation’s scarcity ot alarm clocks is goinj to be a major 
problem.

Before the war, about 12,900,000 alarm clocks were sold 
each year. Less than hall that number are being made. 
Wing 1944 and even less were made in 1943. In addition, 
it is almost impossible to get. an alarm clock repaired 
these days.

Thus there must be a great many people, by now, who 
■have to depend on a factory whistle, a rooster or good luck 
to rouse them from sleep in time for work or school.

In the summer it is comparatively easy for most of us 
to wake up at an early hour without outside assistance. 
But on cold, dark winter mornings plenty of people mi^t 
sleep the day through unless stirred into wakefulness by 
a rasping, irritating tingle from an alarm clock.

The, only solution seems to be a slow process of mental 
training. It is said that, by thinking about it hard enough, 
most people can wake up within five minutes of the time 
they want to awaken.

UNDECIDED VOTERS

It is estimated tha^ there are still 20 per cent of the 
waythey will

vote in Noveniber—and another 10 to 15 per cent who may
American people who haven't decided

not bother to vote at all.
Yet what those two groups do will probably determine 

the results of the election. The election is expected to be
! thoseclose

the fence decide to support 
date, be will be elected.

We have no sympathy foi

enough so that if a sizable majority of those now on 
decide to support the same presidential candi-

I sympathy for those who show no merest in 
taking advantage of the right to vote. During a time when 
we are fighting a war to preserve our democratic form of 
government, which is the envy of people all over the world. 
It seems almost sacrilegious.for any American citizen to 
ignore bis privilege to have a voice in the administration of 
our country.

LET HIM ‘OUTTALK’ HIMSELF
About two months ago Mrs. Vincent Calli's husband 

came home in a secondhand car and announced that he 
wasgoing to buy it. Mrs. CalU Uves in Los Angeles, Calif.

There had bron such scenes before and Mrs. Calli had 
started in to “outtalk” her husband. But did you ever hear

her anywhere.
^ This time she decided to approach the matter differ

ently. Her first decision v
had cooled down—a wise ________ ____ _________ ___
get her husband to discuss the matter viih her calmly. 

Then she asked him why he thoimht they should buy 
at this time. Mr. ulli was full of why

to approach the matter differ- 
ras not to say anything until she 
decision. Next decision was to

ume. Mr. cam was fuU of whys, 
;ood ones, too. He would drive to 

; by bus. He could go in 
argument against these 
him for this. He had c

and they were pretty good ones,
work instead of going by bus. He could go in one-third the

facts, 
certainly seen

time. There was no
Mrs. Calli praised ___ ______

those two points clearly. He did have a good head and he 
used it wisely.

Then Mrs. Call! showed him the other side. They would 
have to make weekly, or monthly payments on the car. 
On top of this they would have to worry about gas and tires 
and repairs that come with secondhand cars. Thei> she 
suggested that it might be a good idea to wait tiU after 
the war and buy a new car, instead. She did not say this, 
so much as she suggested it Wouldn’t it be a good idea, 
she asked.

Mr. Calli turned the idea over in his mind. WeU, yes, 
there was something to support it.

Mrs. Calli asked him what he thought the new cars after 
the war would look like and what kind of improvements 
they would have. This set her husband’s mind racing and 
he visualized a new car with the latest improvements in
stead of the old secondhand one standing in front of the 
house.

The more Mr. Calli thought about a new car, the better 
he liked the idea. In no time at all he was talking in favor 
of it, without knowing he had swung around. He had talked 
himself out of one idea into another. Finally he said, “1 
think my idea of buying a new car after the war is better 
than loading up on an old car now. I’ll take this old rattle
trap back.’'^

^e next morning he took it back.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

CONGRESS HAS RECESSED 
■ until Novonbv 10. When 
meets igakxu the election will be 
over. There are two principal 
inues in this campalpu One is 
the fourth term* the other, gov* 
emxnent by bureaucracy. These 
two issues really go in hand. , Bu
reaucracy is the result of keeping 
one man as the executive 
long. Power always wants more 
power. I do not blame the presi
dent for having wanted a third 
term. I do not blame the presi
dent for wanting a fourth Usm. 
X blame ourselves for being fool
ish en6ugh to give It to him. 
know that if be gets a fourth 
term, he will be a candidate for 
a ^th term, and then a sixth.

PRESIDENTS. LIKE PUGL 
lists, do not know when they 

have bad enough and when they 
ought to quit That is human na
ture, and it is that part of human 
nature that produces dictators. 

There is no question bxit that ev> 
ery dlcUtor who ever lived, 
v'anted to make this a belter 
world. But all dictators have the 
same fault—they always want to 
be the person from **whom all 
blessings flow." Then, if you

........ boy and eat
ings

will come your way and when

not a got 
of their hands, no blcssin

dictatorship becomes thoroughly 
established, then your life and

THE COMING ELECTION 
vital to every citizen. There is 

plenty of room for differences of 
opinion without hating and < 
ing of names. Let's settle 
issue of fourth term and bureauc
racy by calm thinking. Let us 
balance the benefit against 
harm. Let us weigh the resulU 
i)ot as of today, but as of tomor
row. Patemalim in government 
has always through all history, 
proven a fiat failure. Rome em
ployed it in .the last days of its 
existence. MussoUAi tried it in 
luly, and Hitler in Germany.

THERE ARE OTHER DICTA- 
tors whose time will come as 

sure as the stm shine*. I do not 
believe the people will submit

DINAB SHORE BEAm 
IN iV£r RADiO SHOW

PBOCEEDnV(» Df HXniOII I admitted to probate and record. 
COUirrr probate court I Berend Van Zoest appointed ex- 

Emma H. Henniitger estate: In- j ecutor. John Beelman, Car! Ldf- 
ventory and appraisment filed. | land-and J. D. UcMonris appoint-
Value Sll.OW.eO.

Herman Van Zoest estate: Will 
filed for probate and record. 

Samuel T. Miller estate: Final

acouxmng filed.
William Glick estate: Sale of 

personal property at private sale 
ordered.

Kit L Eastman esUte; Dtstri- 
butioa ot aaMta of estate in kind 
to bein ordered, 

ftrtey C. Pcdlinger eeta*e: Die-

onaltaf UaA

ed eppcaiaers.

BUT EWmo BOOSE

Hard, v^ich they naw oeupy. 
Attorney Vetter's (dRee is in the 
basement and thc^ living quar
ters are on the first and .aeeond 
floiws. Atty Vetter is Plymouth’s 
solicitor.

lOtm oaoo, te Hew Haven.

ObuUi Shon, the O. L “Gw-
Eyeful,’* has returned to the air 
with her owu shew, after tourleg 
the European war theater. She Is 
heard over Station WLW on 
Thursdays at 7:M p. m.. CWT,

permanently to dktatoridiip 
bureaucracy, either here 
abroad. X repeat, let us wel^ 
these issues carefuUF- There b 
plenty of room for differences of 
opinion but let us think calmly 
and make sure that our vote will 
be cast for the best interest of 
ourselves and our children and 
of the future. Do not permit any
body to influence your decisloo, 
your judgement, by 'the promise 
of office or temporszy financial 
gain. -

DUIUNG THIS ELECTION LET 
us listen calmly to all argu

ments and balance and weigh 
these arguments always with the 
facts that you know. This is 
age of confiuuon of statement 
contrary statment, of charges 
and denials, and denials and 
charges. It is an age when there 
is much chaff and little wheat 
but the inteUigmt voter wUI have 
no trouble in putting two and 
two together. If he is a farmer, 
he will know why he could not 
get sufficient farm implements for 
hib farm. If he is a businessman, 
he wUl know why he had to 
waste one-third of his time trying 
to live up to bureaucratic edicts. 
If he is a laboring man, he will 
know why he has been inconven
ienced and up against unneces
sary hardship. He will have some 
experience with the high cost of 
living. He knows something of 
the cost pluaert and lend leasers.

Is an
t and

U8T MEW POLIO CMli
Norwalk—This week U is an

nounced by Dr. W. W. Lawrence 
Huron county health coramission- 
er. that a new case of infantile 
paralysis has developed here. The 
patient Is the six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Godfrey. The 
case is the mildest of the four xe-

viUe. ud o»> in Peni tow»hl|k

Mn. R. C. Britt* of Elyri* 
spent the put week with MlMU 
Daley end Otaca Henlck.

FISH PLATE
"V -Ok

SERVED FRIDAY EVENINGS--! to 11 
FISH SANDWICHES...

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
OPEN AT 10:30 EVERY DAY AND 
EVENINGS — CLOSED SUNDAYS

1117I1 PULLMAN
^TAVERN

FORMERLY LOWE3 PULLMAN

RAHDAU C. BARREH
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

—for—

RICHLAND COUNTY ENGINEER
RasidefiS of Mansfield. Regblered CMl Engineer 
and SoTveree. Have been in the eervioe of Rich
land Ceonty for twenty-four years as an assist- 
and in the County Enginoors office. .Memher of 
the Maeonic Fratomlty and the nrst Methodist 
Churdk Your vote and iziilueoee appreciated.
DO MOT LET AMYTHDfG KEEP YOU FROM 

; VOnMO OM ELECnOM DAYI ■ f .

ELECTION NOV. 7, 1944

YOUR CONGRESSMAN
K>- 17th DISTRICT

J. Harry McGregor
at this early date respectfully asks you to 
investigate his record and if found worthy 
would appreciate your support and vote on 
NOVEMBER 7 for his

RE-ELECTION 

TO CONGRESS

*y

"Squandering the people's money, 
even in wartime, is no proof of 

patriotism"
—Jesse JonW

Secretary of Commerce

tsssud by Huron County Republicun Executive Committee . 
A.F.HnurY,ckalrmm Mbit E, CUoe. Sdc*#. .-.ill
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Sqnr< Clab, oompoMd ot 
•Bflaja. Bte la heard orcr

[liynoRUjniK
■JJL1J.11JCXUUI

Friday - Btfurday. OeJ. IM4

“Henry Mdrich’s 
Uttie Secret”

“Days of Glory”
starta Suaday. October W

SPENCER TRACY

“SEVENTH CROSS”
T|M.-Wed.-Thlir. Oct. 17-19

BETTE DAVIS 
CLAUDE RAINS

BRIAN DONLEVY HAS DRAMATIC ROLE 
IN NEW FIU^ “AN AMERICAN ROMANCE” 
SHOWING AT THE CASTAMBA, SHELBY

nu» mnr
John T. McKown. admini^a> 

tor «f the estate ci Anton A. 
Bachman, deceased, against Don
ald E. Akers, administrator of the 
estate of Sarah E. Baral, deceas- 
,e<L Action for judgment of $5.-

897 plus intend for services and 
suppUes aUegedly rendered.

CHANGE or BE81DENCE
Mrs. Ethel Steele and family 

expect to move this week from 
the apartment over Jump's store

to the west side of the C. R. 
Beaver propert yon West Broad
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Eastman of 
Steuben are now making Uuir 
home with their daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Barnes, on Sandusky street

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARDyOHIO:

to/ % Playing “INVISIBLE MAN’S REVENGE” John Hall
2nd Feature—^“Moonlight In Vermont” Gloria Jean-Fay Helm 

Friday & Saturday October 13-14

“THE HITLER GANG” “Saludos Amigos”
Roht. Watson-Victor Varooni fPalt Disney Special

Sunday-Monday-T uesday October 15-16-17

‘SHOW BUSINESS’
EDDIE CANTOR - JOAN DAVIS - GEO. MURPHY
Wednesday-Thursda’y October 18-19.

Ai StoTS DtBfM IB *An Ancrican Bmubk,’* HOITS^ 
MK«B stwy Dt Ancrleu (adHtry, Btiu Dealary hu (he liMst 
nl« at hla canar, which lailwdca aatataadlac aaeecaMa Id “Slaad 
By Fee UOtmT aad -Waka Mawd“ 'Aa a SlmalaB UnmltTmat,

“MR. WIRKLE QOES TO WAR”
EDWARD G. ROBINSON — ROBT. ARMSTRONG

nletc aa Oetaher 11

Fishing; in France
IF IT’S ENTERTAINMENT YOU WANT SEE US! tmJlInnjlMIMIliiiiJllmdlMItaidlli

PLYMOUTH theatre
A Jkl A ■ W A WW NlW AAA Midnite Show Every Saturday

“Mr. Skeffington



FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

PUBLIC SALES
ptmuc SALE 

4 ol Shiloh. 1 mil*
mt o< Horn* oo Suit naim M3 

FRIDAY. OCT. 1*
3 HORSES—1 sprr gtUSag. T 

7i» oldj I rovi gddlna. » r». oWj
1 black galdiog. 7 r«- old. .......
.. 13 COWS AMD CALVES—1 rad 
brindla. • yn. oldi 1 Guaniaar. S 
yw. old. 1 brown Janoy. S yra. 
old: 1 auamaay. 4 yn. old: 1 

HoUloin and Jaitay. t yn. 
old. all cloao > Brindla.
S yn. old. Imh by day of nla: 
1 Gnocmoy. lacond call. 4 yn. 
old. biod Fab. 23; 1 Holatala and 
Guamaay. lacond call. 4 yn- l 
3 spring calm; 2 Jan^ balla 

30 SHEEP—18 spring lambs: 28 
oana. 2 to 8 yis. old.

HOGS—18 shoals, wl. 80 to 100 
lbs;l sow and 7 pigs. Vwks, old:
3 sboals. wl. 50 lbs. .j_ ___

100 WHITE HOCK POfJLETS 
GOOD CREAM SEPARATOR 

Tanns: Cash 
E. O. KINSELL 
Curt Ekay. Auct.

PUBLIC SALE 
m miles north of Newman’s Cor
ners on the O. C. Houlon Farni, 

SATURDAY. OCT. 14 
Beginning at 12:30 p, m. (slow) 

Good line of Farm Machinery, a 
Guernsey Cow; 2 ton Clover .Hay, 
3 acres soy beans in field; 10 acres 
com in field; some household 
goods and many other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Terms Cash 
CHARLES COLEMAN 
Phona 4821. Willard 

T. C. Auck. Auctioneer
Freeda Althouie, Cleric

12p

1 A. C A y. RAJLROAO naetU 
,'akatnea. Boilacmakan, Ma- 
Ists, Car Repairmen. Saction- 

_.,j. Telegraph Operaton, Bridge 
end Building Carpenteta. Must 
meet WMC requirement These 
are fuU wartime jobs apd good 
possibUiUee for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. CaU at 

t A. 
will

AprU 6 tf.
for sale —We have in stock 

Florence Warm Morning and 
Round Oak HeaUng Stoves. Come 
in and let us help you fill out 
your stove application. Buy now 
and save being disappointed. We 
also carry a complete stock of 
stove parts for Florence and 
Bound Oak Stoves. SHELBY 
HARDWARE & FURNI’niRE CO. 
Phone 48. — 40 E Mato Street, 
et.-lby. Ohio. july20tf

FOR SALE—1938 Tudor FORD— 
two new tires. Inquire Earl 

Shely, RFD 1. Shelby. CaU be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. ______ ^p
FOUND—Small brown dog, evi

dently a family pet Owner 
may have same by proper identi
fication and payment of this ad. 
Dog can be seen at Dininger's 
Garage. 12c
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED: Raw- 

leigh's Nationally Advertised 
spices extracts, cold and cough 
medicine, cattle and hog products 
Lawrence J. Ruff, 26 Mulberr; 
or phone 1012, Plymouth.

FOR SALE-Pre-war i iple dav
enport removable cushions, in 

le floorgood condition; also maple 
tamp, very reasonably priced. 
Mrs Sam Bachrach, phone 
38 Plymouth street

■ 44, or 
12-19C

WANTED TO BENT—A farm.
cash or share; piefer cash. Box 

No. 123. . . 12-19-26P

PUBUC-8ALE 
TUESDAY. OCT. 17 

commencing at 12. Eastern W. T.
H mile south and 1-4 mile east 
of Willard — Full Line of Farm
Machinery, Including One IHC •"*"------ ^--------------- :
Tractor; 11 head of CatUe, Sheep,' FOR SALE — Two sroaU aim 
Logging Tools some household! 5,5,1 complete
goods

MRS. GLENM
Owner

Barry Van Buskirk. Auctioneer

steel beds, complete with 
I springs; one 9x12 rug cushioa 
Mrs Roy Scott 15 E. High street 
Plymoutlt’ Ohio. 13-19-28p

REFRIGERATTOH SERVICE 
WUl repair aU Electric Household 

or Commercial Refrigerators 
8. *4. ICYLE

Gtaenwich, Obio Phooe 74
Nov. 2

for SALE—2 fresh goals, also 1

FOR SALE — New Zealand Red 
Buck Rabbit 82.00. 33 San-

dusky St, Piymouth, Ohio. 12p
FOR SALE—Oliver typewriter in 

good condition; pric^ reason- 
abie. 32 Sandusky St, Plymouth
___________________ 12p

SATURDAY SPEClAI^Ham- 
burger, to. 28c. Harry's Market

There’s Nothing 
Lika A ,

MANLY

TOPGOJIT
To loop Y#i loppy 
Whoi It’s Slippy!

^ I

Wh«a th* all craeklM 
with Iba cool crispaoM ol 
Attiuma Day*, tharo ia 
nothing lo itrlafol and * 
baalthfiil—aa a haadaomo 
MANLY Topcoet So sot 
our NEW taUdioD, cbooao 
tha modal Juit maant for 
you* and maka a sound In* 
▼aatmant in lotting good 
look* -and outdoor ■ eon* 
fort.

JUMP’S
On iho Sguaro Plymouth

MARIOAOC UCElfSeS
Appied for by Charles L. Fox, 

Plymouth, and Edna M. Pr^ppg 
Shiloh; CUfTord J. Stevens. Shel
by. and Arlene C. Davis. 25; and 
Pearl Edward Cornell. BelvlUa^ 
and Velma Eleanor Valentine, 
BellviUe.

Tongenberg and one Alpine * | a
BOly. Good stock, priced right | LOST—Girl's Yellow Gold Ruby'n
Enquire Mrs. Howard Baker, 
mil^ east of Shenandoah on 
Route 603. 2i6-5-12p

good feeder Umbs. 
ber, east of Plymouth on County 

-26-5-12PLine road.

TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 
keep your ration tokens togeth

er. On sale by the Ntmpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser

WANTED—Girl for office work, 
also typist with experience. 

Permanent position in main office. 
The AutocaU Co, Shelby. Ohio. 
Telephone 692. 31tf

C. F. MITCHELL
4Jeewed Reel Estele Broket 

12 Eest Msin Street 
! GREENWICH. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
J, Richland

w No. 201
BUmngr held every eecoad ead 

buith Meadeye ia Ibe month.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A Homey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

-CAL^-

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Finder pleaee return to 
I2p

Have your maate cut rigbl by 
meat cutter who kaowr Hir- 

ry-t Merkel.
(wi44(. Kiikun iFtcwae i

Julia Dawson; reward.
FOR SALE^-Girl’s size 3 Dusty 

rose 3-ptece snow suit; 1 bur- 
?r kerosene stove ‘in square 

brown cabinet. U E High street, 
Plymouth. I2p
WANTED TO PURCHASE LOW 

wheeled Wagon with or with
out rack. H. C. Sourwine. 41 Trux 
street, Plymouth. Call after S:00

^ 12p
FOR SALE—Heating stoves, gas 

range, Simmons meUl bed, com 
plete; early American rug, 7x9; 
large rug, chain, tables, kitchen 
table, four Northern Pine chairs, 
walnut chest If interested 
Mrs. A. O. Points, New Hav< 
Ohio.

iven,
12p

FOR SALE — Friday and Satxir- 
day. electric washer, gas range, 

dining room table. 6 chairs, lib
rary table, iron bedstead, springs.

TAX LEVY nr EXCESS OF THE 
TEN MILL LIMITATION

pursuance of a resolution of the 
council of the Village of Ply
mouth. Richland and Huron coun
ties. Ohio, passed on the fifth day 
of September. 1944, there will be 
submitted to the vote of the peo
ple of said village at a special 
election to be hpld In the VUlage 

at the regular places
of voting therein, on Tuesday, the 
seventh day of November, 19 
upon the question .of levying 
tax i

.0, f( 
add

November, 
levy

excess of the maximum
rate authorized by Section 5625-2 

Cof
purpose of providing

of the General Code of Ohi<

I for current expenses 
of the subdivision, said current 
expenses being in particular cur
rent expenses for the proper care 
and maintenance of the cemeter-

rocker, WUton rug. 9x12 wood i^s belonging to said Vaiage, at a 
2 radios. J. E. rate not exceeding One Mill 
St, phooe 1123.

NOBIIY
names and yoars 

^pi^byees at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., last wedc. the name of 
Joe Baltzell was inadvertedly- o- 
mitted. We^re sorry for this, and 
as we all kaow, Joe's been on the 
Job there for more than 20 y4ars.

fibre rug, 9x12. : 
Hodges, 17 Maple

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment; also single sleeping to-wit:

room. Inquire 30 Plymouth street 1949 ^ 1949, 
ne 16. 5-12-19 Th* iv>ll« 9^or phone

FOR SALE—l .iiteBt trailer coon 
dog; 1 fox hooafi. Ralph Baire, 

RFJD. 1. Greenwich. 5-12-19

L.Z.HAVIS
MV^FttbUeSf. - Ftniiniith. a 
Insnnuiec of AH Kinds
Inwance That Rsailg Inswea

Each One Dollar of valuation, 
which amounts to Ten Cents (.10) 
for each One Hundred Dollars of 
Valuation, for a period of five 

ears, to-wit: 1945. 1946, 1947,

A CORRECTION 
Aft^ checking and double

name of Bruce BlcQuown 
This was

on the committees pert, and It is 
extremely regretted.

Mr. McQucm will receive his 
gold pin and certificate. Mr. Mc- 
Quown was employed in the ship 
ping room for 2i continuous 
years.

production will get under way

this y»r, coMiuiy 
Bicycle rationmg was. removed 
two weeks ago and thcre >M no 
Icnger any restrictions on who 
may buy one. provided it can be 
found. Production is to be con
fined to adult bicycles.

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to my friends and 

schoolmates for their many kind
nesses an^ gifts during my recent 
convalescence.

Suzanne Farrar.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Oscar Compton and daugh 

ter, Betty Jane, were released 
from the Shelby Tiospital Friday 
and taken to their home at the 
Tourist Inn, in the R. & McQuate 
ambulance.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Ralph 
Ross was taken to the Shelby hos
pital in the R. E. McQuate im- 
bulancG irom the Roy Dann home 

Sunday morning Mr. Melvin 
Howard was removed from the 
WUlard hospital to his home in 
Delphi in the McQuate ambulance 

Sunday afternoon Otis Down-

end i» getting along nicely. ,

SATURDAY SPECIAL-IiMt- 
buiger. lb. 2«c. Hatir'* MarinL

CALL on US
WHEN YOUR

RADIO
NEEDS FIXrNG

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP 

West Side of Square 
. Phone 0903

‘n>e poUi for said election wlU 
Open at 6:30 a. m. and remain 
open until 6:30 p. m. (Eastern 
Standard time) of said day; by 
order of the Board of Elections of 
Ridiland county. Ohio.
Sept 16, 1944.

PHILIP WOLFE 
Clerk, Board of Elsetions 

5-12-19-26C

2111
LChargM _____ *471

K. a BUCRie^ Ine.
Bw wAsmiwTMi. ono

PAINTING and 
PAPEROANGING

Also Roof Painting in Seansonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR GALL AT - 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. OHIO,

Amnica*s favorite dessoh 
(while stqn^y lasts)

N?
JI£Ii1pO
E>ole Pineapple No. 2 can 20c
Lutdoai Dole Qualitr Sllcetl

Orange Juice 46-oz. can 46c
SimfiUled Brand. Poiiit Frael

Tomato Juice ISgz. can 12c
Skanr Dawn Brand, rich, piual '.

CATSUP
Dill Pickles qt. jar 24c
Lang's QuaUtr Pkocakssd Dills

White Meat Tuna can 38c
Warranir Brand (WhUa aapply lasts)

Pancake Flour '20-oz. pkg. 7c
Country Club Guaranteed Quality

CHERRIES
Enriched Flour 2S-lb. bag 99c
Country Club Guaranteed Quality

Macaroni 16ri>z. pkg. lie
OR SPAGHETTI Counter Club Qualitrl

Egg Noodles 16-oz. pkg.lSc
Country Club Quality, Fine or Broad

APRICOTS

Join Your Neighbors! Savings are Great! 
Help Us Celebrate a Real Fall Food Sale!

pkg. 7e
Asparagus No. 2 can 35o
Xrugar's AvondaU Quality. Pobil Fim

Red Beans 3 16 oz. cans 27c
Farmar Girl Brand. Point FrMl

Tender Peas 2JNo. 2 cans 2Sc
Wlseaa Brand. Extra Std. Potot Ftm

can 13cVeg. Beef Soup
CrosOT a BiadcwalU Point Piwl

Sturdy Brooms each 1.23
Genuine La Barronderm Quality

Puritan Syrup 16-oz. hot. 22c
Flno Quality '7ancaka Toppor”

No. * 23c
Evap. Milk 6 tall cans 54c
Counfay Club Vitaniln D AddodI

Kroger’s Tea 4 oz. pkg. 24o
May Gardana Oiangt Pakoo » Pakoa
Apricots No. 2!/i'can 29c
Country Club Choice Unpeeled halves

28c

X«r 1*44 Crap Florida Jniey

Chrapofrail
HEAD LETTUCE
Ftosh, crisp, tsndar salad famrital

CRANBERRIES
Now 1944 Crop, fin# quaUtyl

CABBAGE
SoBd HoodsI Crisp and OnonI

ONIONS 10 lb. bag 39c
PtlOTd lour ipr sack Baa quaUtyl

JONATHAN 3 n>8.2Sc
Crisp, itdey Applasl Taslo Traatl

/SW^T YAMS 3 Dm. 20o
Now crop, ana quality^ teesn Louislaadl
PASCAL CELERY stalk 15c
Tondss. cri9. Jumbo sialhsi *
PURE CIDER gaL S3c
'Tsosh prssssr team OunMy Applost.

U. I. No. J eno Kalabdiste. wiatar ko oping qnalily

Fotntoos Ifii^CSo

1 pound print 47e
Fresh Butter 1-lb. roll 46c
Now low psleol Kiogac’s Embasay
Peanut Butter 2-Ib.jar;^
Now low pilOTl NragoiV Esabkssy
Salad IJressing qt. jar 29o
AUswoai. ~AU PnrpoM~
Margarine lb.23o
Mild, teagraal blandl Hot-Datad
Spodigfat Coffee lb.21o

CLOCKBREAD
SKlSSld, liSMOc
U^UTEieJlIE

sr?.2f5r-cb47€
FRESH DONUTS 

16oXMtlo Fkosh DrilTl
Main m lugersdl

KROGER^i 800BU TOUR MOMfY BAOC tgAlAMm
en M I

sa«feM eejr eUwr. «r mere m I




